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[Roosevelt Gets Double 
I Set-back in Primaries 

SUI Faculty 
Men 'Starred' 
Twelve Honored In 
N w Edition of Book 
On 'Men of dence' 

British · Ambassador Returns 
To Reich With ~War' Message 

.. 
I 

Can Their Split Be Healed? "Starred" men listed in the new 
edition ot "American Men oC Scl
~nce," about 1,000 out ot 28,000, 
now include a doz n members of 
the University ot Iowa (acuity. 

Iowans who have achieved the 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Dome tic Peace Blasted for France 
• • • • • • • • • 

Labor Conled ration Reject Daladier' Decree lor Longer Work Week 

Nation's Chief 
Not Disturbed 
Nor Surprised distinctiVe symbol Since the tast '------------ - ---------------.---- .---------' 

prevlOUS edition in 1933 are Prot. PARIS, Aug. 31 (AP) - The l announ~ it will support any 
Feobert W. Wylie head of the power(ul general contederation of workers who refuse to remain In 
botany department· and Prot. Ar- labor today blasted Premier Ed- factories more than the number oC 
Ihur C. Trowbridge, the geology . ouard Daladier's hopes for do~es- hours provided tor under the social 

Wanted to Shape 
Congress to Include 
More Liberals 

department head I tic peace amidst the international laws. 
The book, Imp~rtiallY edited by I criSis with a flat statement that It That meant open defiance by or-

Dr. J . McKeen Cattell lists re _ consider d his decree for length- gani:r.ed labor ot the cablnet'8 de-
. ,p enlng the 40-hour work week out-

resentatlvl' Am.erlcans In a dozen " side national detense industries as cree of yesterday suspend in, the 
branches of sc.ence. "null and void." 40-hour week In defense and re
. It . 's regarded as a high dls- The administrative committee lated industries. 

~.JIlction "to be . selec~ for the Cor the organization, grouping to- The confederation's decision 1011-

In the afternoon, &lven to the army 
committee of the chamber 01 dep
utie , that France's armed forces 
ate ready for any eventuality. 

During his talk to the 44-man 
committee at a I4!SCret sessfon in 
Bourbon palace, It was reported, 
there was a bitter exchanlle of 
words between the premier and a 
communist deputy: Gaston Corna
vin, who attacked his work-week 
decree. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 (AP) 
-Sen. William G. McAdoo's de-
1~lIt In Calltornia and Sen. Elliaon 
D. Smith's smashing vlctol'}' in 
South Carolina gave a double set
back today to President Roose
velt's attempt to shape the make
up ot the next congress. 

staned Ust,. since rigid require- geth r more than 5,000,000 workel'S, ed Preimer Daladler's assurances 
nll'nts of achievement must have ------ -------------.---

Some administration adherents 
fndlcated there had been Uttle 
llope that Smith would be defeat
ed. but that McAdoo's fallure to 
~&.\n "tenominat\on was a st\lnn\ng 
blow. 

been met before the symbol is 
granted. 

Biographical sketehes of other 
Iowans, which also appeared In 
the 1933 edition marked with a 
star, are those of Prof. Edward 
Bartow, head of chemisll,),; Dean 
GeorgI' F. Kay, geologist and 101'

mer head ot the department; Prof. 

Harri on County Girl., Ja per 
Youth Named Health Champ 

t Iowa C ntennial State Fair 

THE (NTEJlNATIONAL 
SITUATION 

At a Glance 
By The Associated Press 

There was no Inclication, how
filer, of any inclination to ease 
oil on the congressional "purge" 
campaign .• 

Homer Martla lohn L. Lewl. If nry L. Ri tz, head of mathema-
••• hIa method to attempUnJ to tics; Pror. Edward W. Chitten- Barbara B be Giv 

Crf>dit to Mother And 
Dad for Champion hip 

, •• "My relatlonahlp with Len 
II veq fine. It hal been thor- end the U. A. W. factional quar- tlen, mathematics; Pror. George 

reI are anc1er fire. W. Stewart, head ot physics; Prot. oughJr ItralDe4," 

President Roosevelt himseU was 
represented by aides as neither 
«urprised nor distl.lrbeq by the re
nomination of Smith in Tuesday's 
Primary. 

Will the split between Homer 
Martin, leader of the powerful 
Un i ted. Automobile Workers 

servers wonder as Martin takes Alexander Ellett, physics; Prof. 
dircct issue with Lewis' methods Jo ph H . Bodine, head of :r.oolo
in attempting to end the U. A. W. JOt; Prots. Emil Wltchl and GiI
factional qua~rel. In a double- bert HOLlSl'r, also ot zoology; and 

union, and .Tohn L. Lewls, gener- meaning answer to newsmen's Dean Emerllu Carl E. S ashore, 
IA lissimo of the Committee for In- questions In DetrOit, Martin said who headed pSychology tor many 
dustrial Organization which counts that "my relationship with Lewis I years. 

DE MorN~s, Aq. 1I1 (AP I 
-Otlen Mueller ot Lone Tree 
today bowed the champion 4-H 
001 teln heifer In the .tate fair 
competition. \ 

the U. A. W. as one of Its strong- is very fine. It has been thor-

, Mr. Roosevelt had spoken out 
for Smith's opponent, Gov. Olin 
D. Johnston, but White House sec
retaries said he had expected the 
senator to win. 

_cs_t_u_n_lt_s,_b_e_h_e_a_le_d_?_ L_a_b_or_ o_b-_ O_u_g_h_Iy_s_l_ra_in_e_d_.'_' ____ __ Postal Officials 
DES MOINES, Aug. 31 (AP)

Barbara Beebee. 15-year old bru
nette trom Harrison county, to
night was named the 1938 Iowa 
4-H club girl's health champIon. 

Stephen Early, a secretary, said 
the president predicted yester
day that Smith would gain the 
democratic nomination-in South 
Carolina equivalent to electlon
by 40,000 votes. 
. Early relayed to reporters this 

comment from the president: 

Typhoon Cuts Vast 
Path A~ross Japan 

"It Is often true that It tal:es 
.. long, long time to bring the 
p~st up to the present." 

In back IlIg Johnston, the PI es
ident had referred to Smith, an 
opponent of some new deal mell
'u.res, as one who represented the 
past. 

Virtually complete, but unom
clal, returns from Tuesday's pri
mary gave Smith 172,098, Johns
(on 138,467. 

State Senator Edgar Brown was 

75 Mile Gale 
Strike Tokyo 

At Least Four Dead, 
Many Injured By 
Paralyzing Storm 

II. third candidate in this year's TOKYO, Sepl 1 (Thursday) 
campaign, but .withdrew two days (AP) _ A typhoon blowing 75 
before the primary and, by Im- mUes an hour which the weather 
plication, threw his support to 
Rmlth. Brown, like Johnston, had bureau said was the worst In 30 
campaigned as a "100 per cent years struck Tokyo early today 
new dealer," but is a long-time and lett in Its wake vast destruc
polltlcal l'nemy of the governor. t10n across eastern Japan. 

Some administration adherents At least tour persons were dead 
appeared far more concerned over d I h dred inJ d A 
the vote piling up in California an severa un ure. u-
for Sheridan Downey, advocate of thoritles said they expected the 
.. $30 - every - Thursday pension death count would rise hourly as 
plan for the aged, than over the reports accumulated. 
unsuccessfUl outcome of the et- Communications and traln 
iort to "purge" Srnlth. service were paralyzed. 

Returns from 7,071 of Califor-
nia's 12,438 precincts gave Down- Tok)'o was virtually isolated, 
ey 188,209 votes for the demo- without a train arriving from any 
critic senatorial nomination to direction. A million commuters 
155,936 for McAdoo, were marooned and unable to 

McAdoo had criticized the reach the city, 
pension pian and President Roose- Striking at Yokohoma, 18 miles 
velt had called it "Utopian." The from Tokyo on the coast, a 2:45 
preSident, too, had given his com- a.m., the typhoon came on the 
mendation and support ~or re- 15th anniversary of the disastrous 
nomination to McAdoo on his' re- 1923 earthquake when 150,000 
cent western trip. lives were lost. 

Senator Logan (D-Ky), an ad- Seven of the largest districts ot 
ministration supporter, predicted Tokyo were lhrowll into darkness, 
that unless the late California re- and Yokohoma was without light 
turns reversed the slandin.s Of or power. 
McAdoo and Downey thete would The Associated Press 0 f fl c e , 
be a concerted etfort in cOlll1'ess though 0!l the seventh floor of ~ 
wlthl th t f of:fice bUIlding, was ankle deep 10 

n e next wo y~ars or water from the rain blown around 
more liberal old age pensions. closed wlndOW8. 
.• • • • • • • • .. +------------

ace 
McAdoo Ace pi 

In Calilornia 
Los 

SANTA BARBARA, Cal., AUg. 
31 (AP) - United States Sen. 
William Gibbs McAdoo late today 
said that "my defeat Is evident 
!rom returns thus tar received 
and I accept Jt with good grace." 

The democratic senatol' made 
the statement in the release of a 
communication this afternoon to 
Mrs. Lucretia del Valle Grady, 
national committeewoman for 
California, dispatched to Los An
geles. 

In this communication he said : 
" I sincerely regret that I can 

not attend your reception this aft
ernoon. My defeat is eviden~ from 
returns thus far received and 1 
accept it with good ,race. 

"The main issue in the primary 
espoused and advocated by the 
successful candidates is the $30 
every Thursday In state warrants 
to persons over 50 years of age. 

"This undoubtedly determined 
the result ot the election. 1 can
not support a cruel delusion of 
old and deserving people as this 
measure undoubtedly is. 

"I know that It will ruin Cali
fornia if adopted and tbat it wlll 
defeat the democratic party it it 
advoca tes il 

" I concur wholly in the views 
expressed by President Roosevelt 
on this subject., while at the same 
time I renew my allegiance to him 
and to his new deal objectives ... 

"W. G. McAdoo." 
• • • • • • • • • 

California Voters Take Step Toward Creation 
Of $30-a-WeekPlanfor Non-Workers Over 50 

• • ~ * • * • ¥ • 
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 31 B, RENNIE TAYLOR initiative petition and that the 

(AP) - California today toolt a democratic cubernatorial nomina- public was entitled to pass on It, 
lonl step toward the creation of a tion and rolled up big totals for constitutional or not. 
new and shinillJ promised land all other candidates who defended Conceived In a Los Angeles cafe 
for Its great mass of ecol)ornlcally It. only last October by Lawrence 
IlUbmerged oldsters - a realm As the surprising returns pour Allen, a Hollywood lawYer, his 
lined with "seU - redeernlng in, the state supreme court re- brother WlIlis and two score oth-

- money" for all non-workers over tused to bar the measure from the ers, the plan captured the fancy of 
ao. ballot next November. Two tax- dependent - burdened youngsters 

Disregarding the objections of payers had attacked it 88 technl- as well as those who would bene
l>resldent Roosevelt and an Im- cally defective and unconstitu· fit directly. 

Reveal Insurance 
Fraud cheme Barbara Is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. H. Beebee, who oper
ate a 360-acre farm southeast of 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 31 (AP) - Lollan. She will be a senior in the 
Postal authorities charged today a Missouri Vall y high school next 
"gigantic insurance fraud ring" year. 
Involving 25 "fly -by- night" mu- The new champion is five feel 
tual assessment associations whose 2 1-4 Inche9 tAll and weighs 111 
t kps "run Into tile miUloos" 11 pounds. Her bright brown eyes 
oJ) l tin/( In l mldw terti ,II1d I IIIppcd with pleasure as 01 . Dan-
8oulhcl'l1 stat ~ . lei Glomset, examining physlcl n , 

The ring has been operating ex- pronounced her champion. 
tenslvely in Iowa, said Post Otrice Barbara, who has dark brown 
Inspectol' A. F. Bud, hall' and a ,oad coat ot tan, was 

lie stated action to institute rllt d as h ving p rfect po ture 
criminal proceedings against the and teeth . 
companies, Is eX))f'cled shortly. oc r think mother and dad are due 

Meantime, information was all the credit for the way they 
placed before UnJ t d Statl!8 Dls- rl'a red me," she declared amid the 
trict Altorney Har.')' C. Blantoo" congratulations oltered her as 
tor consideration ot the federal ch mplon. 
grand jury, relativt' to three liTins Kendall Wilson, 18 - year old 
alleged to have collected more farm boy who sleeps with his win
than $100,000 from 3,000 persons dow closed In the wintertime, was 
In Missouri, Illinois and Iowa dur- named 4-H boy heaith champion 
ing the past thr years, It was earlier today, 
said from $1 to $1.75 a month Kendal, who lives near Newton 
was collected from each policy In Jasper county, won on a score 
holder. of 98.7, hait a point ahead of his 

Burt said the firms issued "cer- closest rival. The victor will get 
tificates" Instead or policies. The a free trip In November to the an
certificates contained a rnlnimurn nual 4-H club congress In Chicago 
and maximum benefit ranging where he will compete for the na-
trom $50 to $1,000. tional health title. 

'Dixie" Davi Te tifies Hines 
Got Thou ands for Fixing Cases 

LAW'S NOSE 

Rules Cooking Aroma 
Nol a Nuisance 

Former Leader Says 
Tammany Leader Was 
Aide for Racketeer 

NEW YORK, Aug. 31 (AP)- J . 
CHICAGO, Aug. 31 (AP)- Richard (Dixie) Davis, the broken 

mouthpiece of the once powerful 
Dutch Schult:r. policy racket, swore 
In supreme court today that ·Tam
many District Leader James J. 
Hines was paid thousands of dol
lars by the mob and in return 
fixed court cases and had poUce
men transferred. 

The aroma of cooking does nol 
constitute a public nuisance - in 
the nose of the law, at ieast. 

Judge Francis Borelli so ruled 
today. 

Mrs. Ma), Goodstein brought the 
charge of maintaining a public 
nuisance agaJnst ber next door 
neighbor, Daniel Conway. 

The judge dId a little personal 
sniffing between the houses last 
Sunday. The air was redolent of 
roasting chicken. His pronounce
ment: 

"The odors of Mrs. Cosway's 
cooking could never be detrtmen
tal to health. The defendant Is 
discharged." 

Dynamite Explosion 
Blows 4 Men to Bits 

In Southern Quarry 

The cocksure little 32-year old 
disbarred gang lawyer said also 
that Hines interceded with the fed
eral government on Schultz's be
haU when the ganpter was a fugi
tive from income tax evasion 
charges. 

Outwardly unruttled at his first 
appearance on the stand, the bril
liant "boy lawyer" who was in
dicted with Hines and pleaded 
guilty, gave Justice Ferdinand Pe
cora and the blue ,Jflbbon jury a 
comprehensive picture 01 the oper
ations of the cunning Schultz who 
turned an old Harlem ,ambling 
game into a $20,ooO,ooo·a-year 
racket. 

ASHEVILLE N C AUg. 31 Corrobor~ting the testimony of 
AP) F , . k:' 100 f t George Wemberg, the mob's busl-

( - our men wor log ee ness manager, who likewise plead
up on the sharp rock ot a quarry ed guilty to conspiracy and racket 
wall were ~Iown to bits today by charges, Davis testified : 
an unexplalncd dynamite explo- That Hines, at the gang'S behest, 

ot Killer 
Warden Blame His 

ubordinales 

BERLIN - British ambassador 
tues trom London with Important 
communication on German-Czech
oslovak crisis - apparently Brl t
aln's admonition against resort to 
arms. 

PARIS - French premier as
sures parUamentary IIrmy com· 

, _____________ • mltte France's armed forces are 
PH ILADELPHIA, Aug. 31 (AP) 

- Rebuked for "ridiculous" man
agement of the Philadelphia coun
ty prison, Warden William B. Mills 
today blamed subordinates tor the 
"baking to death" of four convicts 
in "sweat-box" punishment ce lls. 

He named G u a r d Sergeant 
James Hart as rlsponslb l for 
turning on the killing heat and sald 
Deputy Warden Frank Craven, 
knowing of conditions, should have 
ordered the steam shu~ oft in the 
battery of radiators that lined a 
corridor 01 the "Klondike" .Isola
tion building Where the men were 
confined. He denied ti ll personal 
responsibility. Hart acted, he said, 
without his knowledg or permIs
sion 

The firm - jawed, gray - haired 
warden was tht' chief witness Ilt 8 

~umultous Inquest pUnctuated by a 
spectators' demonstration when 
Coroner Charles H. Hersch Inter
rup!.ed Mills' testimony and scold
ed: 

"You don't know how to run that 
prison. Th.ls is the loosest, most 
pecuIJar situation I ever heard of 
In an Institution that houses 1,400 
prisoners; where there are no rules 
and regulations and no one seems 
to know what's going on." 

strong enough for any emergency, 
LONDON - Britain increases 

pressure on both sides of Sudeten 
German dispute tor conciliation, 
pointing to "criminal folly" of 
stubbornness, 

MOSCOW-Authoritative lour
na1 declares "concerted practical 
measures" by great powers are 
nec ssary to prevent German ag
gression in Czechoslovakia-Unot 
mere diplomatic conver allons." 

PRAHA- Medlatlon elforta con
tinue as split among Germanic 
minority complicates issue. 

ROME - J ews appr henslvelY 
await session tomorrow of Italian 
cabinet which is expected to ap
prove measures enforetn, new 
fa clst race doctrl ne, 

HENDAVE - Spanish govern
ment reports new smash In Estre
madura counteroUenslve. 
. SHANGHAI - Japanese an
nounce army-navy fleet devas
tated Chinese defense sector south 
of Yangt:r.e river, scattering Chi
nese and opening way tor In1an
try advance toward Hankow. 

TOKYO - Japan llatly rejects 
United States protest against ma
chine-gun destruction of Chinese
American aJrliner In which 14 
perished. 

National Mediation Board Fails to Settle 
Wage Dispu.te for Railroads, Employes 

CHICAGO, Aug. 31 (AP)-The 
national mediation board's a 1-
tempt to settle the wage dispute 
between the nation's major raU
roads and their 929,000 employes 
ended today in failure to adjust 
their differences. 

A spokesman for the rall lines, 
terming a reduction "Inevitable," 
announced immediately a 15 per 
cenl pay cut would be put into 
e!f eet on Oct. 1. 

In a quick counter - move, 
George M. Harrison, chairman of 
the rallroad labor executives as
sociation, disclosed the presidents 
of 18 brotherhoods had decided to 

take a strike vote among their 
members at once. 

William M. Leiserson, chairman 
ot the mediation board, In stating 
that It had exhausted its efforts to 
terminate the controversy, pointed 
out, however, that both sIdes must 
maJntain status quo in their cur
rent relations for the next 30 
da)'s. 

It the workers aaree upon a 
stri ke atler tha t period, he sald, 
the mediation board can still pre
vent interruption of rail service 
by notifying President Roosevelt 
that a " national emergency" ex
ists. 

Sets New East-West Record 

Nazi Officials 
Await Report 
From England 
Concerns European W 81," 

Tension; Continue 
Big Navy Maneuve1'8 " 

BERLIN, Aug. 31 CAP)

Great Britain's ambassador, Sir 
Nevile Henderson, reached Ger
many by plane tonight bearin. 
what nazi oWcI_is considered an 
important communication trom 
the British government concern
ing central European war ten
sion, 

Fresh from long consultation. 
with the British cabinet and hI,h
est British oWelal,. Henderson 
was expected to see Foreign Min
Ister J oachim ' von Rlbbentrop 
soon, 

Whether he would see AdoU 
Hitler apparently had not been 
decided tonight and xact where
abouts ot the Relchsfuehrer re
mained a mystery. Presumably 
Hitler was still In the French 
frontier region where h started a 
fortifications inspection lour 1ive 
days 3g0. 

More Inclulllve 
While German oUiciais awaited, 

Henderson's report on his hurried 
trl)) to London, it was disclosed 
that Germany's current naval ex
ercises in the North Sea are far 
mol' inclusive than was at f.lrst 
announced. 

Field Marshal II rmann W 11-
helm Goering's mouthpiece, th e 
national Zt'ltung, termed the ex
ercises biggest since the World 
war In view 01 the fact the 26.
OOO-ton batlleshlp Gnelsenau I 
parliclpllting n long with the 10.': 
Ooo-lon pocket - battleships Ad
miral Gra r Spee, Deutschland and 
Admiral Sch er. 

(Britain's home fleet also has 
been orderl'd out for autumn 
maneuvers in the North Sea to 
start Sept. 5, the day the nui 
party congress op ns at Num
berg. Admiralty ofIlcials assert 
the maneuvers are "routine.") 

8U1I Ft'adul 
Extensive German army ma

neuvers are under way through
out th Reich to continue lor an
other month, Involving apparently 
all 01 Germany's 36 divisions of 
approximately 25,000 men each, or 
a total of 900,000, In addition to 
an estimated 500,000 reserves. 

War fear sUU grips the Ger
man people, although the nazis 
have toned down their sharp press 
and radio attacks against Czecho
slovakia to whose Germanic mi
nori ty they give intense support in 
demanding self-government. 

Moderation Ordered 
Moderation apparently was or

dered pending Hender80n's re
port.. 

Britain's decision to treat di
rectlY with Germany, instead of 
through mediation in Czechoslo
vakia, was seen by the Gel' man 
press as a new and favorable ele
ment. But it was said unani
mously "the question of peace 01.' 
war lies with Czechoslovakia." 

The influential Hamburger 
Fremdenblatt declared: 

"The question can be settled 
peacefully only if that section (of 
the Czechoslovak state) , which up 
to now has exclusively enjoyed all 
rights, through pressure from the 
powers can be brought to a volun
tar)' renunciation of this exslusiv
ity for the benelit of oppressed 
groups . . . therefore the final 
decision lies not with AdoU Hit
ler but with the Czecholllovak 
1I0vernment.. .. 

Report Csecht Fired 
At German Officer 

BERLIN, Aug. 31 (AP) - DNB, 
official German news a,ency, ill 
a dispatch from Oelsen. Saxony, 
said tOnight that Czechoslovak 
frontier guards fired from am
bush across the border .on Ii Oer
man customs officer. 

The agency said the officer w;b 
not injured. • 

The agency's account ot the clr
cumstances described the Inct
dent as "Incredible." 

A customs officer named aer-: 
lach while patrolling, noticed twD 
uni10rmed Czechs close to the 
borderline on the outlook, DNB' 

Posing array of economisis, tional. Under the slogans "life begins 
bankers, communists, business The court upheld Its technical at 50" and "ham and eggs," the 
Illen, farmers and labor orlaniza- sLlfficiencr and on the matter of plan snowballed Into first place 
tlons, Its democratic voters noml- constitutiOll8lity Aid: among the primary issues, over
nation several champions of the "We are convin~ that under shadowin, President Roosevelt'8 

. Idea and In so doin, defeated the all the circumstances here pre- endorsement of McAdoo and a 
Veteran Sen. William Glbba Mj:- sented, this 11 not a case tor the bitter battle among democratic 

slon. obtained the release of policy de-
A fifth was missing after the fendants before Magistrate Hulon 

explosion of a case of dynamite Capshaw; 
Major AJexaadRo P. De tleTenIll sai::hen Gerlach approached the 

In a test flight, Maj. Alexander

r 

De Seversky's average speed for boundary stone one of the Czeclll 
P. De Seversky, airplane design- the 2,593 miles WIUI 250 miles an fired a rifle from behind a hU
el', piloted his speedy plane from hour. Jacqueline Cochran, of lock, but the customs officer had 
?l.ew- York to Loa Anleles in 10 ~ew York, will ~ De Seversky'S jumped behind cover. 

"doo. exercise" ot an), judiclal power to tactions. 
Massed votes of the $3D-every- interfere with an Initiative that The plan would require the 

'rhursday enthusiasts hit the state mig h t be uncoDStltutional If state to issue "pension warrant." 
~rlmary Uke an avalanche. IWept adopted. at the rate of $30 weekly for 
to victory Sheddan Downer., Me- One of the. ¥lUmenta of the every Californian over 50 who is "c!oo'. chief opponent, helped . plap', proponent. WIll that about neither an employer or an ern
LIberal Culbert O"on 'w win ~ 8,00,000 clUzeni h41d eiped Uae IploTe, 

killed his feUow workers, who That Hines did the Arne in an
were filling drill holes with the other polley case ,heard before the 
explosive. late Magistrate Francia J. Erwin; 

Those kliled were Billy Bezzell, That Hines picked WlUiam C. 
17, and Harold Webb. about 85, Dodge 88 his man for the district 
nnd two Negroes, Wesley Moore attorney.hlp In the 1933 election 
lind 0\14 Devl., becalJlj! Dodse w" "st\lpid" j 

hours 3 minutes and 7 seconds, plane in the Bendix trophy race Through fieldglas.ses he 0 b -
hl'eaklng Roscoe Turner's five-I which is held In conjunction with served the rifleman creeping ba* 
year-old east-west mark by 1 the national II,/.r racea In Cleve- to others who tried to observe ~e 
hour 20 minute, _ncl 53 fl!!Co~. land, Sept, 3-~, . ett~~ of thf ,ho* for Il JOIl( Ume. 

, : 
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. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER I, 1938 

Good Advice 
, ' From Englan-d 

FOR OUR EDITORIAL by-word 
1his morning we'd like to present 
that advice from Joseph Kennedy, 

i' American ambassador to England. 
Speaking of the European situa-

1ion generally, Kennedy yesterday 
said : 

"Keep cool. Tllings aren't as 
bad as U~ey seem. . . The thing 
til do bere (iu England) a,)d In 
the United States Is not to lose 
our head ." I 

Wmch, of course, echoes that re
'cent editorial of the New York 

l , Times, Suggesting that publicity is 
. .. good fot' war scares. 

"Never before," It added, 
"have governments and peoples 
been so alert to danger as tbey 
are today. Tbat explains the 
constant alarm signals. P erhaps 

, • it also explains why 'the day' is 
always postponed." 
We hope so, noting at the same 

time that Columnist Walter Win
Chell, writing from Paris, has 

• changed the day for the next 
"world war" to begin from Aug. 15 
(that day having already passed) 
to Sept. 15. 

No that we mean to diminish the 
danger of EUrope, as it appears 
this morning. 

Germany still has ibat look of a 
• • nation about to march into war j 

• France is on her toes "ready to de-
o - fend democracy" in Czechoslo-
• vakia ; the British home fleet has 

been ordered to concentrate on 
the North sea, and, despite official 

__ assurances, that isn't "strictly rou
tine;" Lord Runciman waves his 
arms hopelessly in Praha, and Rus
sia declares, "words aren't enough;" 
and the little Entente is "tense -
but ready." • I 

Every hour more Ew'opeans ap
pear to be involved. 

-: And yet, through it all, there I~ 
". a vein of hope. In the past such 

maneuvers would have meant im
mediate war. As it is, all Europe 
appears to be marking time. 

Last night's dispatches from Ber
.. ; lin declared the Nazi press has 
:;j" quieted a bit and is telling less of 
_ ": Czecb "atrocities." . 

The allies are doing their best to 
;':'. show Hitler, in no unmistak,able 

· terms, that to march on Praha 
would be disastrous. It may be 
only a game, and it may be reality. 

• At any rate in the next few days 
• we'll know whether blind shout-
· ing, national egoism, bluff and a 

stage smile can be successful - or 
if good sense will predominate. 

• . We're inclined to string along 
, with the latter. 

P erhaps depression, too, is j ust 
· a myth. A successful Texas pri
.' mary candidate has just discover

-: ed his campaign expenses were ac-
· ' tually less than the campaign con
~ tributions! 

'. A Move 
, " In the W "ong 

Direction 
WE DO HOPE Harry Bridges, 

western C. 1. O. leader, won't be 
deported. He's a communist, truej 

_. but as we understood it, a man has 
as much r igh t to be a communist 
as a democrat or a republican or 
even a soci alist. 

Communists are unpopular now, 
but, as Secreta ry of Labor P erkins 
points out "that does not justify us 
in placing within that category 
every other unpopular person," 

In Germany they're deporting 
J ews, because they are in a TJtinQr-

• . ity and unpopularj in Russia Tros
kyists are li ned up agains t a wall 
and unceremon iously shot. 

Deporting HaJTY' B1idges would 
be a move in that, the wrong di

" recti on. 

When a member of the Jap.a
nese Imperial Family leaves the 
pal <Ice all streets along the route 
tak en are cleared of pedestrian 
Md. automobile traffic. 

Logan Clendeni'ng, 
M,D. I Voigt Says Nazi 

'-----.......... --...----> I Completely Without 
p(I1'en:s now have!? make UP I NobUilY R.efinement 

tbeir mmds about anothE:l' (prm • , 
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c! immunization for their children I -----. --- . 
- that against whooping cough. To say that he )s a great man IS 

Thursday, September 1, 1938 Some da the time will c me not to say that he is not a small 
y . . 0 man. H IS small and meanly 

----------------- ,,:,hen .,young chlld.ren WIll have to I vengeful in manner that is as in-
toke of.f a sahb.atlcal yea: ~nd be human as his grea tness. Few 
lmmuDlzed agaInst every,hIng all great men can have been '1;0 com
at once. pletely without any sort of nobili

r..,oeru' Noti .. ,.. 
Men I\lay SwiUl and 1:00-5:00 p.m. Special hours 

The fJeldhouse pool w.i11 be for departmental libraries will 
qpen daily from 2 to 5:~0 p,m. be posted on the doors. 
for recreational swimming for all GRACE VAN WORMER, 
men registered in the mdepen- Acting Director. 
dent study unit. 

D. A, ARMB~USTER, 
GymnaSium Director 

Em»lon neut 
Board, three' meals a day, can 

be earned at the University Hos
pi tal from the presen t time until 
Sept. 25. The work occurs at 
mealtime hours. 

ReereaUonal Swimming 
The pool in the women's gym

nasium will be open the following 
hours for recreational swimming 
for all women registered fOl' the 
independent study unit: 

MondaY to Friday-4:30 to 5:30 
p.m. 

Saturday: 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
GLADYS SCOTT 

The whooping cough question ty, candor, or refinement. In all 
arises in connection with the ap- his utterances there is n'ot a word 
parent success ot the Sauer vac~ of love or charity. He is, like Bis
cine. I think it is fair to advise marck, "a man of blood and irOf)," 
parents that this should be given bu t without true manhood or dig
to their children, but it is by no nity. Bismarck was ruthless but 
means in the same class ot neces- not bloody - minded. Hitler is 
sity or certainty as diphtheria and bloody-minded to a horrifying de
smallpox vaccination. It is, how- gree; his book and his speeches are 
ever, perfectly safe. fu ll of ferocious u tterances. He has 

Whooping cough is by no means a brutality of language that has no 
H mInor malady although often parllllel among modern rulers. 
so regarded. It ~ot only makes a HE: is. a very silen.t man and 
child very weak and sick . but has hardly ev.er takes part In a conver
a very definite death rat~. Any- I satiqn. He never . argues .. But his 

i lbrary Notices thing that can be done to prevent ~OOkdY bsilelnce Wlhll, at
t 

tJmtbes, b
t 

e 
Th .' d ' . M ' t th fit b d . d d ' 'f ro en y ongve men ou urss, 
. e malD r~a mg room In ac- I, . ere ore, s 0 e eSlre an I which will be full of cheap, hot-

" 

In order that we may retain 
the maximum number of student 
jobs during the school year, these 
openings must be filled now. We 
urge men and women students, 
non-students, and others available 
for this work to inqui~e a~ the 
Employment Bureau) Old Dental 
Building, immediately. 

BrIde Hall WIll be closed on Sat- 'Aelcomed. . . gospelling rhetoric, but may also 
urda~, s. eptember 3rd all day, for I SJ~ce I?r. Sauer lDtroduced his revell' great political insight and 
c1eanmg. vaCCInE:, In 1934, the.l·e has been a conSIderable mastery over his sub- This is Hitler 's greatest acIJieV,e-

GRACE V AN WORMER, marked reduction in the incidence ject. 
A t · D' t f h I I F 1930 ment: and he has, through tremen-. c. mg . 1re~ or 0 w oop ng coug 1. rom. I He lives at high tension. He wil l 

. LEE H . KANN, 
Manager. 

The Unwerslty Llbranes. to 1935 there were reported In the , start up and shout or scream at dous intensity o( conviction, ac
All departments of the Univer- United States, on the average, ' night and has fl'equent weeping companied by an almost mediqm~ 

sity Library will be closed all H'6,000 cases of whooping cough I fits. Any obstacle or any difficul- istic intulttvenes.!!, and a ha~d, 
Librar y HOUl1l day Labor Day, September 5th. a year. In 1936 there were 147,- ' ty that may thwart his purpOSe peasant cunning, imposE:d hls 

From Aug. 27 through Sept. 24 GRACE VAN WORMER, 000. The figures for 1937 arel even for a moment will throw him' mythological world, first on 9, . ~e.w 
the Library reading rooms will Acting Director hot yet available, but the indica- into a fit of impotent rage of pass- followers, then on vast, mulptu4~: 
be open from 8:30 a.m.-12:00 m., The University Libraries. tions are that the decrease will ionate weeping. who in a few years coalesced uIv:l~r --========::::::;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::========= be maintained. He is soft-featured, narrow- the hypnotic contagion Of his fe~T 

. Due to Vaccine? shouldered, wide - hipped. The vor and his messianic vi&ion; that 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
By a9BBIN COONS 

Was this due to the introduc- dark eyes shift in timid fashion- he kept millions in a state o~ h ot 
bon of the prophylactic vaccine? until he b~gins .to speak. T~e\1 inc.andescence, so crea~g a revo
That seems hardly likely. In sOlTl,e they are fl~ed 10 a penetratin~ lutlonary ~ovement wh1ch, for, ar
cities its use is quite widespread starl\, lhjl ,soft features hard,en, the dent militancy, for orgl\nlze,d 
b t . t ' h dl . h al' elfen:li.nate form is rigidly bent as strength, and inner cohesion, has u 1 IS ar y 111 enoug gener . , 

HOLLYWOOD-The movies are. thing about the toughness of being l,se to have made that much di!- through. by sorpe lron stress, the never been sUlpassed. . 
tough on marriages, but they're in love and called for a cold drink. ference. peep V01C:e booms and rages unlll Hitler, for alJ h1s amorahty and 
just as hard on Lovers' Quarrels. He di.dn' t specify whether he was Stll ·t hId it becomes hall a roar and half, a opportunism, succeeded without 

I J may ave p aye. some- sh~iek, and the demoniac creature making any fundamental com
The screen, the old meanie, has spellking in character-or out. wh~t .of a part. ~alyzll1g tI:te with t)le black hqir and the little promise, without changing any of 
nC' time to waste on its pqppets' You can see how it is, though. ~tahst!c5 of ca~~s .that have had , black mustache se~ms like the in- his main opinions. And yet, he is 
Deepel' Emotions. How long can a good difference Ihe treatme~t, md1cates that. the I CB,l'na,t!!ln of aU tl!at is sinster and not only a fanatiC, not only a "man 

Today, for instance, I saw the of opinion last when you HAvt Sauer vaccme, properly gwen, terrible in man, ot all that it has pos$essed." He is a master of 
a~hes of roinance fanned cruelly to kiss the girl? protects well over 90 per cent of eVer sl\id about the Jew. All it~ stagecraft. He has histrionic genius 
for the amusement of the rpasses. Th'll most amazing things come those Immunized. Of 3,000 chil- lile it has cried and raved - "the (though he is perhaps not so con
I saw two presumably broken to this d~sk . Like this bulletin dren whl1 were thus vaccinated, Jew, the Jew" - or has brooded scious an actor as GoeQbels. or 
~oung hearts tormented b~ause from the Max Factor-y: !l19 were subsequently known to in moody silence on the Jew and Mussolini). He is a stage manager 
the Show Must Go On. Nobody. " Spencer Tracy has Hollywood's be exposed to whooping cough against the Jew. And all the time of the tirst order. He knows exact
by the way, has ever explained J,leriect photogenic face! He alone and only 17 contracted it, it has meant "Hitler, Hitler," and Iy which of his actors is suited to 
tc. my sat~faction just WHY the 01 all movie actors and actresses That result is, of course, nothing has given the name "Jew" to the which pm't, he has a sure insight 
show must go on, but we'll let has that subtle quality of com- compared to the results in diph-l dreadful projection of itself. . I i~to their w~almesse.s, their 1;'ival· 
(hat pass for the momE:nt. plexion and feature which enables theria prophylaxis but it Is en- No one has ever been as nem' to rles, lind thelr ambltlons. And al. 

Priscilla Lane and Wayne Mor- him to be photographed sharply couraging. Perhap's the . most not-II the German people as he is, no one lh.ou!lh there i~ much qu~rreling, 
rir, - you've heard? - decided and cleanly without the aid of uble example I know of its effec- has ever b.een able to comma~d fnctton" hysterIcs, and WIld te~
weeks ago that they were not make-up highlighting." tiveness was in the case of a such devotlOn from such mult!- per behmd the scenes, the play It-
made lor each other after all. It seems-I read on breathlessly family of four children. The fa~ 1 tudes (th.at th~re are millions who self will. a~Y(ays run sl"~othlY . 

What matter? Their roles in -that Betty Grable rates highest ther being of a biological frame oflr~gard hIm WIth hatred and con- From,F. A. Voigts 
"Brother Rat" called for love. lIIDong the galS (figuring 88 per mind- lhat is, fond of con~ro1s-- tempt is no proof to the contrary.) "Unto Caesar." 
And kisses. cent on Max's Photogene Chart, gave two of them Sauer vaccine. 

They did the kiss scenes today whatever that is) bllt even shc Later all four were accidentally =====.===========.============= 
-a case of do-or-die tor dear old can't touch Tyrone Power's 94 or \!xposed to whoopin~ couJ.lh . . 'l;'he 
'~· arner's. Gaty Cobper's 93. (Tyrone and two who were not vaccinated 

As Director William Keighley Gary ARE beautiful, aren't they?) ( aught itl but the others, in spite 
warned the pair, "This is a troup- But when it comes to figures of the tact that they lived with 
er's job for both of you and per- (curves, not mathematical) the their sick brothers, did not catch 
50l1al inclinations don't count. .. ladies do all right. Danielle Dar- li t 

" , .lust act the parts and forget ev- rieux, and again Betty Grable, I tell these things for what 
erything else . . ." have the finest figgers for the they are worth. If you decided 

They obeyed orders, They kiSlied camera, just eight points short of not to give your chHd whoQpin~ 
-throl.\gh mu<:h of the morning, perfect. ~ough vaccine, I would not bh\ip~ 
again in the afternoon alter lun<:h. Bette Davis has founp .a role you, and if you decided to give 
h.nd to these eyes it looked very she'd like to play, but she won't It him I would not blame you. 
realistic, very tender, very touch- oven consider it. A script on the ' _____________ _ 

'At?f)tJ~[) 
TIl~ 

tf)W~ 
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MERLE MILLER 

with 

Loren Hickerson 

A MID- WEEK GLANCE 
. . . at Saturday's Hit Parade. 

For the past tw.o weeks, the 
top three tunes have remained 
the same--"A Tisket, A Task:et" 
has held down the top spot, "Mu
sic Maestro Please" has been in 
second plate, and "I'm Gonna 
Lock My Heart" in third. 

The brown and yellow basket Is 
u ain slated for the top tune, mll
tJ\lnk~, ,and "M u s l c Maestr o 
PJ,elfle" will stay either second or 
third. 

.l3»t u;; ot.Qer leader, it would 
~erp, will , ):Ie ':NQy( It Can Be 
T~l~," ,from "Alexander's Rag
hme Band." 

t II • >-

. ~he,. tl@~ ,,~. ,b l:el) .rising stea-
4.t.q:: I~. ~~. ~1l1A A.ug. 6, "iJcth 
AuI'. 20, and four th las t week. 

, " 

Wale!). out ' tOnight for the ap-
pe.~ance .of a new song, which 
Sj:ems til be going the rounds ra
the~ freely. " It's "Small Fry" ... 
Sll~ much. like a direct de
~".endant Qt.,the "Cross Patch" of a 
year or two ago. 

~,,.f ~ , 

I 4PIi 4ue' \II r ise frqm last week's 
f.iAAth , is. ,:',Y,ou Qo to My Head," 
w,ltJJ ' Pf1f~~ tbe ~05t pleasln, 
~~~, apIi fin" t words of all the 
summer's banner array of songs. 

Another new tune which will 
appear soqn, I t~in\t, is "I 've Got 
\l...Pq:.k~tf41 of Dreams," from the 

nl!w Bioi Crosby picture. 
,., .-----

, Due for, obllvl!lu, or ver y near 
Iy, this we,ek are "When Mother 
]l;ature Sings Her Lullaby," de
splle lis posItiou In fif th last 
\\,el!k, and ,"!;iays My Hear t," def
Initely on the down grade. 

U's too eady yet to decide 
I.Ipon the merits of "What Goes 
on Here in My Heart," last week's 
number seven tune. It may be 
there Saturday- perhaps not. 

A.nother song w hich, after al
most 12 weeks, Is now sUppb}g 
from the top Is "I Le* a Song Go 
uut of MY Heart," really . a, tine 
lIumber. "I'm Gonna Lock My 
Heart" will aJS() fa ll , too, although 
I wouldn't be terribly surprised If 
It ranked in Urst place ibis week, 
eveD above "A Tlsket." 

"Where in the World" wasn't 
on last week, but it may appear 
again this week: ... thel'e's anoth
er sonl! with a deligh tful melody 
and words. 

SWI NG FANS NOTE .•• Bal-
lads and sweet numbers often re
main 011 tbe Hit Parade tor monthS 
at a time ... EVen the flat foot 
f100dgle hasn' t bred tba.t- well. 

By GEORGE TU(;KER 
NEW YORK-"Had 9 long 1iJi 

the other day with Kay KYffr,· ( 
runs a nole found sticf.ing . JIlT 
typewriter this morning, "w/lOlIJ 
1 went to school with down at 
the University of North Carolina 
and was rerninped Of a few ,thm,. 
1 b~lieve haven't beenh prillied 
~ bout him and which migbt prove 
:nteresting it and when you Iin4 
!l spot for them. I 

"Kyser and, as you know, IiaJ 
Kemp both started a t the U" 'o! 
N. C. and both attained big time 
quickly, although Kemp's riSe WII 

u bit more rapid, . as he st;p1ed 
IIl's!' Kyser is completely a show. 
man- hardly an orchestra l~adlr 
Watch him and tile band arid 
you'll recognize this. He nevl!1 
'leads,' he merely starts the band 
at each number. He throWI iI1 
clog and soft shoe steps as he 
ta lks to his audience. H~. IJI 
('xped tap dl,mcel' and at We 
hE" put on many musical comt'dita 
ill which he took dancing alll! 
(;omedy parts. 

• • • , 
"This showmanship, rather th1n 

orchestra leading, has aided hhn 
in shooting to the top, for he has 
tIle ability to interest an audience 
ill himself, thus throwioS interest 
on the ban(j whiCh, in thlj,lilt 
two yearl\, hllli improved remark. 
ably. Kay says this is bel!au!I 
I)~ threw sentimentality o\(ar~ 
and . hired himself some A-I mu· 
sicians. , 

"Sully 1\1ason, sa~, of Dw:hiln. 
N. C., is the only original m~ber 
Ql thE: band still playing. ~1IlI1 
Qoes many vocal numbers and, in 
my opi\1ion, is darned gqod. Ginn! 
Simms, by the way, has,,11 \hrl!! 
octave range which ip sOll,ll\thin& 
else again in singing)., Sort 01 
rare. Kyser, tQO, prigin~ted the 
'~inging title' business O.b c;,roon· 
ing a few bars of each sOl}i, iust 
!IS the orchestra begins to play IL 

"When Kyser got the iliea of 
\ tal'ting an orchestra he' knell' no 
music (and off thj! record I, think 
he still doesn 't, but boy l)e knoW! 
rhythm, etc.) So he stal'leq slu· 
dying at the UNC J11usicql schpol 
while the band played h~e and 
thcre, For two years the band 
was a 'University of No.t'th. Caro
lina' organization because !hI 
boys still, were in school, but in 1 
1928 they got out and started up 
th(' big hme ltl\ider. 

"Kyser is un married, He's ,eDial 
£ond easy to know; as ylfU know, 
and has ti)e langorous ways of Ihe 
~outherner that you also know. 
He's from Rocky M04nt, N. C., 
in cllse You've forgotten. 

• • • 
"Kyser says he doe~n't know 

lhe finer, techniclIl poil}ts of roll· 
~ ic, which is a good thiJ;lg. tor, II 
pelmits hIm to enjQY musip tOI 

m4sic's sake, thus givini him 8 
pretty good iQea what the avtf. 
age perSOn might like. He is able 
to listen to an arrangement from ing. But it was, of course, only Ilfe of Lily Langtry, the "Jersey I Man. Mountain Dean found the 

acting. lily" of the mauve decade, has Georgia primaries too rough. Aitel' 
Said Priscilla afterward, "It just (augJ;t her eye. I all, he's only a wrestler. 

HAD to be convincing-it 's a very "It's a great opportunity," shel __ _ 
important scene in the story." ss.id l'uelully, "but not for me.i ' Perbaps it's the heat, but th~ 

Said Keighley. "It WAS con~ And why not? "Lily Langtry man at the nex~ desk; just Qb-

, 
IN WWCH I ISSUE A 

CHALLENGE 1 
To ,JIm Gaffney .and Tom Martin 

Dear Tom and Jlm-

' tJle 80cl~ secuflty act? ... Would 
you trim Its provisions or make It 
even broader and appUcable to all 
classes? ••• 

~ swell number, not Hit Parade the layman's viewpoi nt, f~ther 
material however, is the lilting than (rom the mllsician's, lind. tbis 
"L4ll llby in Rhyt)1m," I illso is an asset because many ar· 

The illst edl~lon ot Look carried rupgements sound all l'igM bUt • 
? s tory ' ot an early morn ing jitter.- have unorthodpx sequences which 
bug seS!llon on the west coast. Af- would cause morQ technicaf,Jead· 
t.u readlll&' It, my J:esolve never to ers to i{::nore them. Stilt \be 

vincing, 1 think." was a great beauty and-well, I'm I served, "Tammany crooks spoil the 
Mr. Morris, scowling, said some- not." broth." 

WHAT TERR1BLE TEETH YOU HAPE, GRANDM_4! 

You are both good feUows, both 
geptlemen and both friends of 
mine ... That's , why I feel ;it my 
privilege - and, yes, responsibi1~ 
ity - to do some "talking turkey" 
this morning ... To ask you a few 
questions that so far you haven't 
answered, publicly, that is ... 

You see, gentlemen, I'm not 
one or those Who pooh-poohs 
politics and. poUticla.ns . . . I be
lieve, with Thomas V. Smith of 
the University lecture series, 
that "poUtlclans're our only 
hope." ... I'm just Interested In 
getting better politicians . .. 

I'm doing this without the know-

'

ledge (and/or consen t) of either 
of you , because I've no strings tied 
to my coat-tails ... And hope you 

I are the same. _. _. __ . , 

Now, Tom, you're the republ1ean 
candidate for con .. reSlman from 
the first district, and tbat prob
ably means YOU sub/l<lrlbe to cer
tain party principles, w hich I'll 

, take as a matter of course. . . 

The same with you, J im. 
You're the democratic candidate, 
and that mean's you're a democl'at 
... Let 's proceed from there . . . 

There's talk centJemen, aroond 
the town, around the county and 
I. uaume, around the district . •. 
Whlsperiug ... And I. think we 
have no place In modern politics 
for whispers. . . 

So I 'm oftering this column as 
the debating ground, the place 
where we can stop the whispers 
and f ind out where we all stand 
regards the fundamental issues of 
the day ... 

. .... . ----0 l .. 

In , _Ju1'fer ,to the questions I'DI. 
IU bmlttlnc l im asking each of Yf\lJ 
t~ send me a letter, like m, own, 
open, publishable and for publica
tion bere. 

So, here goe5-

There is talle about the Town-
send plan in our distritc - still? 
... Do you believe a $200-a-l)'lonth 
0;- a $30-a~week dispenslltion is 
econo'l1icallY soun,d or likely? . , . 
Do yOU ~lieve the question should 
be debated by the next congress? 

: bec,yme a JIUetbug Is even more sl owmanship idea . cropping qut, 
£Irml, entrenched. lather than that of the orcheatra 

leader. , , . 
AN OPEN INVlTA.TION •.• to "He keeps ,his southern aCfeni 

Wages ,.. 

skeptics who regard the Hit Pa- vul puts it on a bit thick at time! 
rade and similar programs as ' (or Iun, as you've probably no
merely put-up, advertising jobs, to ticed if you've listened to him 
prove it. over the air. However, he I\ateS 

~ see t1~e political colUJ,llnll\ts 
prl\dlct the ,ya(es,-and-hour ~11l 
~ be amended during the l)ex t, 
sesslo~ . . Do )1 11\1- approve. th~ 
Pripell!les of qlll}lptum wages 
an4 m!l?" mu,m hours? • . . Wila,' 
about tile qhild laJ;Ior prov/-Slons? 
.. . Should H be made broader or 

narrower? ... 

NOMIN."TIONS tor a. lew real
ly top ~pots among the popular 
music numbers of the past fi ve 
YearS or ,. so: ,j'You" from "The 
Grl\.t ~J~gfeIJJ1 ' "and "The W\,Y 
You Look Tonight" from "Swlng,
time," both held ~op place 011 

Jfuclly Strike's Par~ for abnost 
two months running. 

~\Night and Day" from "The 
Gay Divorcee" . .. "Sta)' Dust" . . . 
"Sophisticated Lady" . . . 

As regards the much - ~~ate9 
Wagner act - Is the National,La
bor Relations board a part of our 
national future? ... Or, sl\ould it 
be thrown out altogether7 . ... 
Should the government interfere in 
lapor disputes? Do capital and __ An __ unl_ l_nil_ h_e_d_ JIs_t_,_y_O_U_'I_1 Ilote! 
labor need a mediator? ... How -
would you change the bill, grant.- make In the administration of the 
ing you beUeve in its general WPA and PWA.lf they're retained? 
sound ness? . . ". 

Basy 
And here's an easy ooe ... Do 

yoU believe voting should be 
done strictly on party lines? . . . 
Do you bellevf th~ legislature 
should be subservient to Ihe ex
ecutive? .. . 

And taxation? ... Do you ap
prove the "soak-the-rich" scheme 
- 1 mean income taxes? . . .01' 
shOUld taxes be reduced? ... Or 
what? .. , 

~ 

IA . tbe uUlmate, ,entiernen, 
(and I think I know the answer 
to thi" on4l ). "lfr tbe tel~gra.ms, the 

Now, for the most part, we or the po Utica, PI:eSllurel, the party poli
f~,st district are farming people - tie .. ~ whiBpered SUggestions, will 
and that 's whether we live in you make up your own minds a& 

towns or in the coun try .. . Would · to how a bill shoul" be considered? 
you vote for a renewal of the pres- ! - ,--

ent farm act - or would you sug- , Thllt'. ~ only lluestlQn I'm dI · 
gest an altem ati ve - or should the. dllC"1l abou&. .. I hoPe so . . . 
matter be left to fate? . . . . 

So that's all .. . These seem to 
me important and v ital questions 
.. . I'm cert~n they're ones that'll 
ha~e to bl\ ans~ered by congress in 
the next two years ... I believe the 
tjme ,to find out what politiCians 
are thinking is before an election, 
not alter ... 

Sho\lld the ,overlJPleDt. reor-, . 
ganization bill be presented ~aPt 
to y,olf l coq,.-ess (I ~an the q~ 
at, which wa.s shou¥d "dIcta"r") 
- and tl)ere ill ll&tl~ lik'J1l~ 
that I~ will be - would,you .V.Q~ 
a "no" or a "Yes" ... And why' 

. . 

phoney southern accents-as do 
all of us guys from the soutll- \ 
That's about all I remember frolll 
my gabfest J.ith him bllt I think . 
there is some meat therein." 

• • ~ I., 

Soviets Design Arctic 
, Ice-Breaking MaclalJl" 

--- --- ', r '" 
MQSCOW (AP) "7 A P\lrtlPIP' 

machine in the ·shape ot a railroad 
car, traveling on Wheels" has IJeelI 
:Ilvenled in ~ussia to j:ut ice. 'rne 
machine is two meters (6 1-3 
feet) deep with a strong' jet of. 
wa ter. 

It is designed to faclll),ate,II)IP
ping in the Arctic by aiding, Ice
breakers, which are damaged 
when they try to smash throuln 
ice more than one meter (~jB 
feet) thick. 

Lived Through Verdun; 
Dies Pointing eut Spot 

, 
VERPUN, France (~)~I.I')I~· 

Col. Georges Royne came uDS~alP' 
ed ou t of I) World war battl~ nest 
Verdun in Which most ot I1iI 
comrades were ki lled, but drollpld 
dead on the same spot more thaJl 
20 years later. 

Royne was pointiI\i 0\1t . tl}~JiII' 
at a ttack to ,his WifE: with., a, par;i1 
Of tou rists on the battletiel~ whfl' 
he was seized with a heart at
tack and died w ithin a few _
onds. 

--------"-;-, -:, "'.1 

Testifies ~alns, ~, . 

, What- about relief? . . .00 YOU Because I believe in your COUl'-
I'm Interested In lIO(lial Beour'- believe It- sholll!l reqlaln a redent- ace and ' honest)', I'U expect an 

&" an~ I .imacbae both of yoU are. Iy-adminlstered project---« aboqld early answer. . . And thanks to 
•.. But how? ... Do Yon appr~ve I U be returned to tbe ata&.,. I 0" tile, yo~ botl} ... 
unemployment insurance, old-i4e countle. - or even priv-'e chari- -8lneerel1, 
penato_' : •• Would ,011 Ilbaqe I b'? .. . What chanrea wOllW ~ JIIerle 1WJler 

LOS ANGELES (AP);-A"",t
hess in the murder trial of AJ;tjI\lf 
E. Hansen, testified yester.day )Ie 
saw the former WlIkonda, S. 1)., 

farmer throw a;.vay a p~.to~ ; ~ 
the fatal shootina o( two 1JI",,'" 
ill a Los Angeles courhWm JIll 
June. , 

-
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All-Star Youngsters Overpower Redskins 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pc&. G. B. 

Pittsburgh .......... 73 48 .603 
New York .......... 67 55 .549 6~ 
Cincinnati .......... 68 56 .548 6~ 
Chicago .............. 65 56 .545 7 
Boston ................ 61 59 .508 11 ~ 
St. Louis ............ 58 65 .472 16 
BrooklYn ............ 55 66 .455 18~ 
Philadelphia ...... 38 81 .319 34 

Yesterday's Results 
Boston 6; Chicago 4 
Philadelphia 1-6; St. Louis 2-7 
New YOI'k 6-3; Pittsburgh 5-~2 
Cincinnati 9; Brooklyn 3 

Games Today 
New York at Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia al SL Louis 
Boston at Chicago 
Only games scheduled 

Al\[ERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G. B. 

New York ........ 85 38 .691 
:poston .............. 69 50 .580 14 
Cleveland ...... .... 68 53 .562 16 
Detroit ..... ........ 62 60 .508 22'1{, 
lVashlngtoll ........ 61 62 .496 24 
Chicago .. .. 51 67 .432 31'~ 
St. Louis .. 44 76 .367 39 ~ 
Philadelphia ..... 44 78 .361 40~ 

Yesterday's Results 
Chicago 7: Washington 0 
Cleveland 8: Philadelphia 6 
Boston 6: St. Louis 3 
Detroit 12: New York 6 

Games Today 
Detroit at New York 

SPORTS 
II 

STATE * * k 

The Associated Prc~ 

Mighty Ruppertmen' 
Crumple Up Under 
Detroit's Attack 
GreenberO' HitsrCinC~1tllati Gets 

~ Tlurd Place By 
46th Home Run Nipping Dodgers 

To Pace Tigers CINCINNATI, Aug. 31 CAP) -
Charles (Red) Barrett hurled his I 
first major league victory tonight 
as the Cincinnati Reds defeated 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, 9-3, and 
climbed within one percentage 
point of the second place Giants. 

Winners Make Ten 
Marker in First 
4 Inning of Game 

NEW YORK. Aug. 31 (AP) 
Hank Greenberg remained nine 
games in tront of Babe Ruth's 
home-run pace by whacklng his 
46th round-tripper of the season 
today in pacing the Detroit Tigers 
to a 12-6 victory over the Yan
kees. 

Barrett. recalled from the Syra
cuse club of the International 
league, to bolster a weakened 
pitching stalf, allowed eight hits. 

The Dailv .. 
.. 

II Iowan SPORTS 

LOCAL NATlON.u. * * * WO&LO WlDB 

IOWA CITY, IOWA THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER ~1.=1~9~3~8=~===========c=e=Dtra=1=l'r=_==Assoc==ta=tt=oD== 

New Yorkers And 
Buccaneers Split 
In Twin Program. 

Unearned Score In 
Ninth Inning Giv 
Opener to Giant 

SL Louis at Boston 
Cleveland at Philadelphia 
Chicago at Washington Hank also clouted a pair of 

doubles and drove in three runs. 
;i=====-======::;~ Dixie Walker helped the Tiger 

Today's BurIen cause with a homer, and Tommy 
_ ---_______ ... Henrich clouted his 20th of the 

Frank McCormick and Ern j e 
Lombardi hit home runs on two 
successive pHches by Luke Ham
Un in the sixth inning that broke 
up a 2-811 tie. 

Linus Frey had a perfect record 
at bat with four of the Reds' 15 
safeties. 

0011 Camilli jlOmered in the 
ninth. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the major leagues 
today: 

American League 
Detroit at New York - Eisen

stat (6-5) vs. Pearson (13-5). 
St. Louis at Boston - Newsom 

(16-11) vs. Ostermueller (8-4). 
Cleveland at Philadelphja-Fel

ler (12-9) vs. Thomas (7-11). 
Chicago at Washington - Lee 

(9-10) vs. Kelley (7-9). 
National League 

New York at Pittsburgh-Schu-
macher (11-7) or Gumbert 
(11-11) Vs. Blanton '(11-4) . 

Philadelphia at St. LoUis-Hal
lahan 0-7) vs. DavIs (10-7). 

Boston at Chicago - Lanning 
(7-6) VS. Bryant (13-10). 

Only games scheduled. 

Baseball's Big Six 

Player Club G AD R H Pet. 
Av'rill, Ind. 118 424 96 147 .347 
Tr'v's, S'n'rs 118 456 81 158 .346 
F'xx, R Sox 119 448 107 155 .346 
L'mb'di R'ds 102 387 46 133 .344 
W'ntr'b, Phils 71 247 37 82 .332 
V'gh'n P'r't's 122 452 74 149 .330 

Cards Achieve 
Double Victory 
From Phillies 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 31 (AP)-The 
St. LouiS Cardinals had to battle 
I\ll the way today to achieve twin 
wins over the Philadelphia Phil
lies. They won the opener of a 
double bill in the tenth inning. 
2 to 1, and took the nightcap, 
7 to 6. 

Misplays cost the Phillies both 
lames. In the opener Emmet 
Mueller tumbled Don Padgett's 
bounder allowing Jimmy Brown to 
score the winning run. In the fi
nale, Del Young muffed Wein
traub's throw and Bordagaray 
raced to third. He scored easily 
on Terry Moore's single. 

ClaUde Passeau, who was knock
ed out in the first inning of a game 
Yesterday, and Roy Henshaw stag
ed a brilliant pitcher's duel in the 
opener. Passeau, althouglt nicked 
for eight hits, was tight in the 
pinches and held the Cards score
less until the ninth. The Phils got 
only three safeties. 

Athletics Fall 
Before Indians 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 31 (AP) 
-Ken Keltner, rookie third sacker, 
led the Cleveland Indians to an 
8-6 victory over the Athletics to
day. 

Keltner hit homers No. 23 and 24 
in hls 193B record. His second 
round tripper of the day knotted 
the score at 6-all in the eighth In
Illng. 

The Indians scored twice In the 
ninth on Weatherly's double and 
Singles by Campbell and Trosky. 
Werber hit a homer for the A's. 

Bees Gel Pitcher 
TORONTO, Aug. 31 (AP)-Joe 

SuUlvan, star southpaw pitcher of 
the Toronto (International league) 
lttaple Leafs, was sold today to 
the Boston Bees of the National 
ltague. 

SulUvan, who has won 16 and 
lost nine for the fifth-place Leafs, 
"'ill report to the Bees n ext 

.' 'Print. The Bees will send a 
double-A pitcher and cash to the 
Leats In the deal, 

year for the Yanks. 
The Tigers scored 10 runs off 

Rookie Steve Sundra In the first 
four innings and coasted in from 
there. Despite that wide early 
lead, however, the Tiger starter, 
Alton Benton, was unable to hold 
out against the Yanks, and was 
reUeved by Vernon Kennedy In 
the fourth. Kennedy received 
credit lor his 11 th win ot the 
year. 

The Tigers collected 14 hits to 
11 lor the Yanks, but bunched 
them in the early frames. Sundra 
started lhe game by walking the 
tirst three men and then Gre n
berg hi t for two bases to feature 
a four-run rally. After that the 
Tigel's had it easy. 

Greenberg's homer today came 
in lhe Tigers' 122nd game, exclud
i ng one Ue. Ruth, in his record 
1927 year, when he hit 60 for the 
season, did not get his 46th until 
the Yanks' I31st game. 

Iowa Fight. 
Two Iowan to Play 

In Grid Game 
~------------' 

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Aug. 31 
(AP) - F aturing the great 
Byron "Whiner" White of Colo-
rado, the College All-Stars will 
engage the Chicago Bears under 
Shrine auspices for the Shrine 
hospital for crippled children at 

rOX" MAOS /.tIS fIRS{ SAfE- j.\tf 
IN -(Me ..wE:RlCM) ~MUe:- IIJ 19:2.5" 
WHiLe BReAKINo- IN v.M~ f'I.\Il.Aoef,~IA 

cOII'noolH( IOn l''''C '!.A~VR[$ SYNO'CATE . ... - -- ---

Springfield, Mass., on B row n • enator .. 7 .. 0 
field tomorrow night. ~ , 

Com Froll}, Behind 
For 2nd Triumph 
In 3·Gamt' erie 

White and GarY Famiglietti will By S OTTY FlSIIER 
arrive by plane tomorrow morn- Dally Iowan poru Editor 
lng and will journey immediately J h fly Whit belld 
to the All-Star camp at Rhode 0 n < CHICAGO. III., Aug. 31 (Sp-
Island state college, Kingaton, R. Gi\'e8 Up F()llr Hils (,jill to The Dally Iowan) - SCOt-
I., for a final drill. Coaches Pat I h V ing threc runs in a ninth Inning 
Hanley. George Sauer and Frank n utOllt iClory uprising featured by foul' bases 
Keaney have brought the squad on balls and a single by Deb 
of 40 All-Stars through a two- WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 (AP)- Garms, Boston's hustling Bees 

YOUNG BLOOD weeks' training routine and now The Chicago White Sox, behind an came Crom behlnd today to score 
pronounce the squad fully quall- impressive four-hit pitching per- their se('ond consecutive victory 

Cincinnati Recall 11 fied to match the greater weight over Chicago's fast-fading Cubs 

F PI of the Chlcago Bears. formance by chunky J 0 h n n y by a 6-4 m:lrgin and give Bruin 
arm ayer The Bears arrived yesterday Whitehead, trounced the Senators, pennant hopes another setback. 

d h t ed th ee l' 7 to 0, today in the s~ond of a Held in ch ck tor most oC the 
CINCINNATI, Aug. 31 (AP)- an . ave sag r prac Ice three-gllme series. afternoon by crafty old Lou 

The Cincinnati Reds announced sessIOns. The Lineup Whitehead retired the first six Fette's effective pitching with 
today the recall of . 11 minor Col All-Stars Pas Chl Bears men before Sammy West beat out men on bases, the Cubs gladdened 
lea~ue players e.ffectlve n ext Lannon, Iowa LE Pl'sm'n, Van. a slow roll r to Short Stop Luke the hearts of the assemblage in 
spnn~ and made known that a Em'n'l N D'me LT St),d'h'r, W Va AppUng and then retired. the (01- the last of the eighth by chas
workmg agreement with Syra- M'hring, Neb. LG F'rtm'nn, Col. lowing 12 men in order. ing ij'l threc tallies to assumc a 
Luse, N. Y., of the International r'rcone, Brown C Sullivan, Loy. The Sox scored two runs in thc 4-3 lead. 
ieague, would not be renewed. Sivell, Auburn RG Musso, Mil. (ourthlnning and placed the game BlU Lee was a temporary hero 

An agl'eement either will be Doyle, Neb. RT Th'mp'n , Neb. beyond reach in the seventh. when he batted in what appeared 
made with another club, or a slm- Bennis, lll. RE Karr, W Va The defeat was the senators' to be the winnIng run by singling 
nar AA farm unH will be pur- D'R'lly, N D'me QB M'st'son, Neb. fifth in the last six games.. Phil Cavarretta in from third with 
('hased, General Manager War- Howell, Neb. LHB M'nd'rs, Min. the final Bruin run after Cucci-
ren C. Giles said. BI'z'ski, Bos U RHB O'lr'h, St. Am neUo had permitted Hack and 

The players recalled are: Raimo, Vii. FB Johnson, Ky. American Assn. (NIChl Game) Galan to score by mufIing Cavar-
Tony Biongiovanni and Dee Columbus ... 010 002 000--3 7 4 retta's ground ball. The ball was 

Moore, from Syracuse: Carl Jor-I Von Cramm Works Indianapolis 015 000 20·--8 10 2 an easy grounder that Cuccinello 
genson, Indianapolis; Justin Stein, BERLIN (AP) _ Baron Gott- Fisher and Schultz; Nlggeling let roll between his legs into right 
Rochester: Les Scarsella, Newark: I tried von Cramm, Germany's top- and Lewis. field In his eagerness to make a 
Charley English, Los Angeles: Ed- ranking tennis star, was disclosed .--------------.1 play at the plate. With the bases 
die Joost, Kansas City; Lindsey yesterday to be employed as a full and the score tied. in the 
Brown, Nashville; Richard West, clerk in the Lehl'terstrasse jail BOX SCORES flrst ot the ninth as a result of 
Chattanooga; Paul Gehrman, AI- where he is serving a year's sen- Lee's wildness and Garms' run-
bany, and Junior Thompson, Co- tence for violation of a nazi mor- ON PAGE 4 prOducing hit, Clay Bryant came 
lumbia, S. C. al delinquency statute. in and walked Elbie Fletcher to 

give up what proved to be the 
winning run. 

Bo ton Reds 
Whip t. Loni 
By 6 .. 3 Connt 

BOSTON, Aug. 31 (AP) - Th 
Boston Red Sox snapped out of a 
three-game losing streak today by 
beating the st. Louis Browns, 6-3. 

Thc Browns' hurl r, How a r d 
'LeCty" Mills, allowed only s ven 
hits but was wild. He walked 
live- men and four of them scored. 
Bobby Doerr led the Sox attack 
with a double, two singles and 
two stolen bases. 

Harland CUlt, SI. Lows third
sacker, slapped his 29th home run 
of the season In to ll1e left field 
screen in the fourth inning after 
George Mcquinn had singled. 

ADDITIONA.L 
SPORTS 

on Next Page 

'Aw C"mon" Kid--Let's Make Up' Milburn Shoffner, who relieved ========c:::===== 
Fette with one out in the eighth, ' . .. ... ... 

Two Bedfeilows Break Bread and Sip Champa~ne in Patching Feud 

By PAUL MICKELSON 
NEW YORK, Aug. 31 (AP) 

Two strange bedfellows of sport 
broke bread and sip p e d on 
Italian count's champagne today as 
they patched forevermore a feud 
that caused an international inci
den t seven years ago. 

The chief characters were Gar 
Wood, the silvery fox of Harms
worth trophy fame, and Kaye Don, 
British sportsman who almost lost 
his life because ot the sly Wood's 
skullduggery back in 1931. Here 
to greet Count Theo Rossi Di Mon
telera of Italy, in America to try 
for the famous Gold Cup speed 
boat honors, Wood and Don toasted 
each other like duellsts who had 
fought their fight, gained honor 
and again became fast pals. As 
they parted, Wood wore a broad 
smile. The one blotch on his es
cutcheon as a sportsman,. he be
lieved, had been erased. 

"erhaps no sports event ever 
caused as m u c h international 
yowling, howling and criticism as 
the Wood-Don incident. Don, a 
British war hero, had come to De
troit with a remarkable boat, Miss 
England, 3rd, to challenge the mis
chievous Wood. Wood then rode 
the watery crests like Bobby Jones 
did the bunkers of goll. So excited 
did the countrY become over this 
race of "tUbs" that one fliUred the 
honor of England and America 
were staked on the result of the 

race. But the sly Wood figured ' prison tor speed. Four years ago, 
out a scheme to foo l the English- while testing his racing car on a 
man. He did. More than that, the country road at the Isle of Wright, 
trick almost cost Don his li1.e he cracked up. His mechanic was 

Wood entered two boats in the killed. Don was convicted of man
race. As the sillIs jockeyed to- slaughter, sentenced to six months 
ward the starting line, Wood's sec- in prison. He served six weeks and 
ond boat beat the ·starter's gun came out still a sportsman, but no 
over the line. It was a neat decoy. longer a knight of the roaring road 
Don shot his boat across, too, and it and water. 
was all over. As he stood dlsQuali- " It's hard to say what my worst 
fied along with Wood's decoy boat, crack-up was," he said today be
the cagey Wood sent his craft tween conversations with the grey
across the lin exactly on time. thatched, mischievous Wood. "But 
VictorY was easy. In the ensuing I suppose that crack-up at Detroit 
mixup, Don cracked up. Medical was it. It sl10ved lIlY spine out of 
skill saved his life, as sportsmen place. It still it. But I'm lucky. 
the world over condemned Wood. Really, I shouldn't be here at all , 

Wood, to this very day, has been you know. But I'm through with 
trying to get back into good graces it all now. I have a family to wor
among the sportsmen of the world. ry about and I'm getting older, 
He has more than paid the price (he's up in his forties) so the 
of one mistake. So, today, as he younger fellows can carryon." 
wined and dined with the man he Don, who cracked up three times 
once fooled, sportsmen applauded. wblle chasing Germans in his old 
The near tragic incident was for- British crate during the World 
gotten. war, isn't surprised at the speed 

Don, perhaps the greatest all- record of CaPtain George EiYston, 
around speed demon sport ever I his countryman, who drove )lis au
knew, is through with all racing, tomobile 347.155 miles per hOur 
however. Speed has taken too last week ove.r Utah's salt flats. 
much from him. He's risked his "It won't be long before they'll 
life thousands of times. He's es- go even taster," predicted Don. "1 
caped death flying and fighting thought they'd never beat my 199 
over no-man's land, drlvinll an au- MPH at Daytona, but they did. 
tomoblle over the coral-encrusted If they can go 347.155 MPH, they 
beach at Daytona Beach, Fla., and can go 357. They'll soon be go 400 
speeding through choppy water the miles an hour. And that's too fast. 
world over. He's been in a dozen I'm glad I quit speeding. It caught 
crashes. He's even served time In I up and passed me." 

received credit for the victory al-
though Dick Errickson handled ;;q.;;;;;;;yo:, • ..,.~.~.~ ... P;;" •• " 
the final inning. Vince DiMag- • • • 
gio played a brilliant game afield 
for the Bees, throwlng out Jurges 
at the plated n the third when the 
latter tried to score Crom second 
on Herman's single. 
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-LATE NEWS-

Get 28 to 16 
Victory From 
Pro Gridders 
Ish II and Company 
Up et Dope Bucket ' • 
To Beat ashingtou 

CHICAGO, Aug. 31 (AP) 

Washington's Red kins, cham
pions of professional football, bat
Ued the collegiate All-Stars be
fore 80.000 in SoldIer field tonIght. 
with the protes ionals, paced by 
their passing genius, Slinging 
Sammy Baugh, taking the fie I d 
strong Cavorites. 

The collegians, coached by In
diana's Bo McMillin and his statt 
of four assistants, were conceded 
a splendid chance to upset the 
profes ionals as the All-Stars did 
a year ago, when Baugh, then a 
member or the collegian eleven, 
fired a touchdown pa that r 8. -

suited in th victorY. 
Coach McMillin started the line

up voted in a nation-wide poll, 
with the exception of Marly 
Schreyer, form r Purdue tackle. 
Schreyer Wall so verely Injured 
in pracUce that he was flot even 
able to walk onto th field tor an 
introduction. His place In t h II 
starting lineup wns taken by Fr~ 
Shirey of Nebra ka. 

In cert>monles preceding the 
gam tloodllgh in the stadium 
were turned out and then one 
alter anoth r the All-Stars were 
introduced under the glare ot 
spotUghts. 

The spoW hts w re turned then 
10 the north end of the fJeld 
where hung a gigantic Amerltan 
flag while mas. ed bands played 
the nabonal anlhem. 

The StarUfIK Lineups 
Redsklnll Pas. All- tan 
Millner LE Schwartz, Cal. 
Edwards LT Shirey, Neb. 
Olsson LG Routt, Tex All 
Carro)) C Wolf, OhIo S. 
Karcher RG Monsky, Ala. 
Barber RT Markov, Wash 
Malone RE Sw'n'y N D'm~ 
Smith QB Pupils, N D'm!! 
Baugh LH: Isbell, Purdue 
Pinckert RII Uram, Minn. 
Krause FB Patrick, Pitt. 

Officials Referee, Tom my 
Hughitt (MichIgan, Pro): fleld 
judge, Larry Conover (Penn 
Stale, Pro); headlJne mon, Fred 
Garn r (Corn II, Collegiate); um
pire, E. C. Krieger (Ohio univer
sity, Collpgiate). 

First period- Both teams wasted 
litHe time Aoing into aerIal ni -
neuvcrs. The Rcdsklns receIved 

(Sec ALL-STARS, page 4) 

OnJy 26c Any Time 

AST T lMES 

TODAY 

C OMING • 

TOMORROW 
FRI .• SAT .• SUN. - MON • • 

r our flrs~ chaneI' to see ihls lI'eal 
'ature carloon of WaU DlSn;e"" 
at 261l Afternoons II EvenlJlp ' 

IT TOOK 
/,000 
ARTISTS 

3VEARS! 
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Ne))~~s1{a:8t!e~ ~ utlfoil Wi~s Residence F~~ 
~~tlngt1inish M~()~~xon Foreign Gron'p (Co tihued froln pate 3) 

the kickoff nnd Baugh ' pitched a 0 ourney I' B PI d 
short one to Riley Smith. The SCO~. 'rn' T '':'' -'-gue ,Race ein 0' anne 
threat died wh~n imother toss W'as .J. .':;0 1.~ ~ WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,) ~ 
incomplete. Isbell ftrled a '45--yal'd ,. W. Va., Aug. 31 (AP) - Back 
heave to PupUs, but It Wall in- Beatric~ . Creeps Up on her game, Defending Cham-
com~IHe 'and a brIef punting duel pion Virginia Guilfoil took just 
followed. 'By =fte~tJng . Lincoln lO holes today to vanquish her 

The An - Sfars, lnterceptil'lg a C'HICAOO AB Jl H 0 A 11: In Ledb-ue 'Battle .I '!«OM - round opponent in the 
Baligh pass, ~t1ickly scOred. SHi- Kuh.1. lb ............. . I I 11 0 0 e Mason-Dixon women's golf tour-

International House 
Will Be Opened By 
Organizations Sept. 15 

rey, former Nebraska t a c k Ie, O .... n, I b , .... , ......... ' ~ ~ ~ ~ { By the ~1eCl .1"tea . nament. 
snatched 'the ball on the Redskihs ~:J~Mr. rl~ : ::::::::::: : 0 1 TOO Beatrice crept up ,on Sioux City • 'The Syracuse! N. Y., star beat Climaxing the efforts of various 
30 and ran to the 11, betore 13augh Appllns ....... ... ... . . 3 I I • 1 g 'I n • the ' l'Igntfng flhish Of the' r(e- ~. M. G. Geiger ot Charleston local persons and organizations 
himSelf made the tackle. After ~;~~~~c;:r ... ~f .. : :: :: ::: ; ~ g ~ : 0 .llraska Sta~' baseballleague"Wed- 9 and 8 to lead the pre-tourna- interested in international coop-
being helH to five yards on three Sch lu tter. c .......... 3 II I I 0 0" d1!s1lay 'nJg1It by efea(\J\g £lncoin menl iavorites into the third eration will be the opening of an 
plays, Jim McDonald of Ohio Whllehoad. P ........ ~..2 ~ ~ -=.!. 10-S Wb.re ' Sioux City Jlost to. fO n'tl ot play. Internation&i house he'l-e about 
State, replacM Puplis at quarter To,ol .......... . n T u IT IS 0 Sioux Falls, 7-1. Dorothy Traung Qf San Fran- Sept. 15 for the housing of for-
and booted the ball squarely be- W,\I!HL"'OTON AD R B 0 In the third game, .f.lorfolk dsco \\>Oh out: 4 and 3 over Mrs. eign and American students dur-
tween the gO\!! posts, witb Plh- thLlnlped Crant! rslilhd 18.14,"'con- LBfIra Klrlt~ati'lck of Atlanta, Ga. ing the coming school year. 

_Tiel{ h~ding t1\e bau~n the 15- ~'~:I~ht~c ri":: ::::::: j ~ ~ : l1ertihg '18 'hIts llito 'as \Wany 'r ~ary MO:~lsonBof Hers~e~ P~., The house to be used is the 
'1ard "e. Scbre: -Sthi's 3; I",wl •. 3b ... ......... , ~ 0 1 I I'cores The Elks won the first' I ~ to Ma loh rown 0 as - former home of Prof. George W. 
Washington o. ' Trayl.. .. ............ • 0 0 a· Ington 5 8TId 4 Stewart and Dr. Zella White 

'l'he R ..... ·ki~, with 'Baugh Bonura. Ib ............ 1 0 00 So half pennant. ' • I 7 Mrs: "Jean Sdlblnon of Mem- ste t h' h h b tly 
IOUQ JUI, Simmon •. If .. . ........ , Os Iltnl~ the I --e leadln war w I C as een recen 

fIlngtng pas!Jes 10 'aU Mrners 'of Myer. 2b .......... .. .. 3 0 1 I. . " S t , ea6;: g "brs, Tenn., the medalist, defeated used as a sanitarium. The house 
the field, cafue bAck quiekly to We.,. et ....... . ..... , I ~ '1 : ~ Cowboys to four lilts . ~Ioux City 'Betty Abernethy of Pittsburgh 2 which is located on Evans street 
·co"e 'a .... d a··U~ ... - lead. ~er~~rld 01' ............ : 0 0 1 i has a five game lead , and the- anti 1. , . ff d ·th t e a 'd fo 
~ Arter" B~gh"~ furew three K~~kaU~l<", "'p": ::::: : 0 ~ g Z 0 season ends next week. nother Washinglon star, Betty ;:s yO ea~re a n~1I ren:-~r:e p bly D: 
'passes, the last · to Malone six xWaodell .. ... . . .. ..... 1 0 Letty <FritS '''Scatter''e(t .Ix '"its ~ldey, kl!pt the pressUre con- Stewart, who is retiring from the 
yards away from the All-Stars x-iJ:{I~I: f~~' K;~k~~] 2 f:h iI: -;- to gain victor), forlhe Blues. He ' B~"t)y on Charlotte Smith of practice of medicine. 
goal, Big Maxie Krallse, the ked- Score by 1.01.... farmed 18 batters a!'lil ehlliked 'Up CI1lumbu8, OhiO, nd turned in a 4 A committee representing the 
skin fullback, plunged o\lel' from i~~~~f:tl~'; "::::~:::: ::m m ~~g=~ his ' 16th victory ot the season. ant! 3· vlctory. American Association of Univer-
the 2-yard line to score a t6Uch- 1!l:Iton 01' IJInroln llnd Novak of Other second round winners: sity Women, the Cosm'opolitan 
oown. Riley Smith's placement 'iII"w YO.~ AD B R 0 A E 'Beatri!!e poled homers. ~elyb Marvin of Rio de Ja- club, the University club, the Pan-
for the extra ~int put the pro- The line scores: Herro ' defeated 'Mrs. Etfie Bowes American league and various 
fesslonal champiohs ahead. Score: :r~:~~: ~! :::::::::::::! : : ~ : ~ Norfdlk , ....... 233 'E1. ~-1,~ 1'8 1 ~ B1ilA tlmdr.Ate

b
, 6 an

M
d

j
5
h
; JeadnrKYtedJ' church groups is in charge of the 

Washington: 7; All-Stars 3. Dannlng,. o ............ 1 0 ! 6 -I 0 Grand IsI'd 1)1)0 100 UVOl.:!... .. '1 6 ' Vl nn or, c., e ea e arrangements and carrying out 
, S'eeond perloil - 'The AU-Stars O, t. I b ............... . : ; f ~ ~ Orr and afbb; WI1Ustbne, street, Mrs. Jerolhe Slomiln of Balti- the xperiment. The committee 

ailed to convert their thrilling ~~~~~~. c~c ':::::::::::;4 ~ , ~ 3 0 0 Malloy and Koenlll, Bdhd. more, 3 aM 2; Mary Kuhn ot includes Mrs. C. H. McCloy, Mrs. 
scoring chance. Davis, Indiana cl .. eu\ lb ....... . .... : I 1 ~ ~ ~ LincoIrr .. ...... Qoo oo1 'QOO- 8 . '6 2 Pittsburgh deteated Mrs. E. H . Carl Seashore, Mrs. Andrew 
fullback, on foUr sma'shes, tailed~;:'::'~~' ~b ::::::: ;::! 1 0 0 0 0 Beatrice ...... 033003 Olx-lO 162 Mc!Firland of Zanesvllle, Ohio, 5 Woods, Mrs. L. B. Higley, Mrs. 
to gain lih TnCh and 'Washing-thn w. Brown. p • ...... • .. 1 0 0 . ~ g g Redbird and Radulovich ; Fries and 4. Frank Whinery, Mrs. L. G. Law-
_~ _____ ( .. '_r _ ... _ ..... _ ~: .. t1tm.n. p ....... ... J ~ : 0 0 ' 0 , d 'G -,,.-__ ,,------ yer, Mrs. Emil Wi tsch i and Prof. 

CHICAG0, Aug. 31 (AP)-8ta- ltl. P .. .......... ~ - - - - - ~n raves. o r II' I l . f Estella Boot. 
tlstb!s ' of the colle«iate all-stars- <1'01010 ... ~ ....... il 811 S7 SIl{ -':"LC-k,-,--b-,,-,-,,-,-,,-,-,,-,-, -"'-I-I-O-'-O Oou'nle eveal With accommodations for 10 to 
'Washington Redskins foot.bal, l 'pi~"ll~dh AlJR Iff 0 A E G~I.n . If .............. 6 I ! I 0 0 l' l I 12 American and foreign students 

:':~::!'r;.:.:::;:.=--__ ~-:-:-:-:-: ,l\.lll(l'oldl\. cf , .. ... ..... ,1 0 I .2 0 0 W d· A 3 
game: 8' ... - W'· HaOll.I.~ 3~ .. ....... ./> j 2 I 6 I )farty. cf ............. f. I I 0 DOe In, §.. ug. and a manager and his wife, the 

.... . .L. ,W4,~l'r'1 0f .. ........ ~ 1 3 I 09 0 £~'AiJ:I' tI& . rl-}b ...... • 1 1 ! 0 0 , 14-room house is partially fur-
Ftdt ooWriS ..................... ,.. 7 13 P . Waner .. rf . ......... : 1 I 1 D. ' 0 ; I'll. . 0 .......... .. . , . 0 ~ 4 0 0 I C 't nlshed. Thl'! comml'ttee believes 
Y d . d b hi Vallll'hall . .. ...... . ... - 0 0 2 : I co hne. 1b .. .. ........ 2 0 ·1 II .2 0 n owa I y 

ar s game y rus ng Rizzo. tr ..... ......... 6 1 2 2 9 P pem~re.\ .t .......... 1 ~ 0 1 0 0 that a large number of local peo-
(l'1et) .............. : ..................... 23 11J:! Buhr. ib .............. : ~ 1 l ' . ~ 0 :te• ~ ................ ~ p ~ ~ : ~ pIe who are interested in the 
1ll.. ....... ard passes att~mp- YQuns. 2b .............. 0 10 Z 0 00 ryan , p, .. ........ .. . Of local interest is the announce- ' I ' 
.l'Vl W " Todd, t . ..••....••.. . . • 6 .,.. T - - - - work of internatlOna cooperation 
ted .. _ ..................................... 19 24 brald •. . p ............. 01 0 00 '00 0 0 "1'ot'I~ . , .. .... , ,jl7 I · )2 17 2. 0 ment of the wedding of Winifl'ed '11 I t th f . h' A 

n 0 0 0 ScOre by Innla... . WI comp e e e urms mg. c-
" Forward passes complet- ~~u ;:'''' p ~ . : ::::::::: 3 0 ) 0 P 0 Bo •• on .. .............. ~Ol 100 OfI-6 Marjorie Webber, daughter of Mr. cording to the committee, the ar-

ed ........................................ 8 11 ' S7 '5 13 27 ~ '2 €hllJA(Q , ............... 00 001 OSO-. and Mrs. Charles Alan Webber of tic1es needed include chairs, scat-
'Yards gained by forward , Total'8e~~ ' 'bT "lna.lJt... , 1 P,lDLAJ;lELPHlA AD B H 0 ... E Sioux FaIts, S. D., and Paul Vance tel' rugs and mirrors for the bed-
passes .................................. 159 147 New y6rk .. ...... •.... ~~o ~so 00 - 6 Jl If, t • 0 I 2 0 0 Maney of Cedar Rapids. The rooms, I'ugs, tables, chairs, floor 
Yards lost, attempted for- 1'Ihiburrll ..... ~ 0 11 100-6 8r::"~ln~ b"::::::::::8 0 0 Z • 0 marriage was solmnized in Iowa lamps, study lamps, magazine 
ward -passes .................. ...... 0 32 •. ' ~co'" otl~." , ,. ~ . IMta'\!bn. <f ......... ! 0 0 I 0 0 City Aug. 3. racks and a boolv case for the liv-
'F d I t t We n rau . Ib .. · .... .. r 1 1 II 0 0 M M g d ted fr 
e~r~~~ .... ~~~~.~~ ... ~ .. ~~~.~:. . ~ 5 1 NEW }IOU AD it H 0 A E t:~r.Sle'~>3blt .. ::::::::::! 00

0 ~ ~ i ~ the r~~iv:r~~~y w~o~:n~a PhYsi~~ ~~~Ie rO~~d ~:~e\a~le~in~r p~! 
YaMs gained rim back of tdo~~., IC .. ........... 6 0 0 0 0 ¢' .. OJ)d, ~ ............. 4 0 0 a ~ 0 education department in 1937. She d 
infercepted passes ............ 127 15 ~~~~~.o~· c . : ::: ::: ::: :: ! ~ ~ ~ g P=~;~~u"op '::::::::::::: 0 ~ ~ • .2 ~ is a member of Chi Omega soror- ~~:~ al~o~~ v:~~u:~~~~e/t~e~~ 
P t · (fr on Sb 3 I 1 : I . - - ..., r - -'t G du ti g from th u . er un mg average om S.edo. ~i .. :::::: ::: :::: . 0 1 0 0 ·1'p , .. la .. ,: ...... 30 1 1i-29., 2 I y. ra a n e mv - pie wishing to contribute articles 
scrimmage) ....................... 32 28 J1,lpl/le. rl .. ... . ...... 3 0 0 0 0 '-~o out "'h~n wh\\,ln. tun .nored slty in 1936, Mr. Maney received ore asked to notify Mrs. Lawyer 
(X) Total yards, kicks I'e- CI.o~ll· fb ........ .. .. . 0 ~ I: ~ ~ .wr. LoilIS Aii. H 0 A E his ' tlegree from the college of 01' Mrs. Whinery. 
turned .................................. 45 55 ~:~~~~~h;; : ~ . . :::::::::: ~ 0 0 ~ 0 -0 ---- pharmacy. He was affi liated with The house, operated as a non-
Opponents' fumbles re- lOL •• I\e , ............... 1 0 0 0 0 0, .MoQrJ!. of ............ . 0 2 I g 0 Rho Chi ftaternity. profit organization, wi U offer 

ed 1 1 vand4nb'~I , p .. ... .... 0 0 0 0 lOS. ~1 .. tt1n . lb .......... . 0 3 1 The couple will make their home 
cover xxDannlllB . .. .. ... .... ) 0 J D 0 0 Pad .. ett. rr ........... , ~ 0 0 I 0 0 rooms at reasonable rates. Room 
Yards lost by ""oalties ...... 25 '0 - - - - - - If.d.'''(l;k. II . ......... 4 I I • 0 0 in Cedar Rapids where Mr. Maney · .. '11 b t k f by • ' 1 l" d ~ d k1~' ff - To(al~ ......... 3' S 8 It 18 ! MI .. , lb ........ ..... 1. 0 : 13 • 0 mqulrl s WI e a en care 0 
(X J - nc u es punts an c"o s. x-aatled tor 'l.ieltoD ,» 7th Uull~rldW.. Bb .• • ..• .• • 0 0 1 lOis employed by the Shores Drug Mrs. Higley. 
---~--______ ' -~ 1,,~Ba led tor V.nd~n15_r .. Sn 9tb ),fyo~ ...... ........... 2 0 0 0 S 0 company. 
t~ok the ball'1>n its own 4. Me- xBorda,.ray .. .. .... .. 1 0 1 0 0 0 

"ITTjiDllBOB AS. BOA E ~ . Brown, .. .......... 1 I I 2 I 0 
Millin made numerous rel'lace- 0"'.... 0 .. ..... .. ..... 2 0 1 3 1 0 
trtents, one ot which sent "Whiz- 1fndley. 3b .. ...... .. j I 0 1 0 0 uJ ar.ln ........... 1 0 0 0 D 0 
'zer" White, Colorado star, Into 1.,. Wa'rier. ~I .......... 6 1 1 » 0 0 lIro ~f, c ..... ... .... . 0 0 0 1 0 0 

J'.q~n . cl ... .... ... ... 0 0 0 ) 0 0 Yenill,aw. p .... .. ..... 9 0 0 0 4 0 
the AU-Star backfield at left P. Wnner. rr .......... 4 1 to o 0 I'x/'fll"UKluer .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
h lf Wal'll'h.n. Ko ......... ~ 2 2 •• 0laqOil ll . p ........... ... 0 0 0 O . J 0 

a . R' •• 9. IC ..... ..... .... 6 2 I ! 0 -9 xndl.,,~on ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Taking the bali on downs oh Bubr. Ib .............. 4 t I 13 0 0 ", - - ...,.. - - -

theu', own 43, the Redsk1ns Youn •. :b ............. 6 % 8 2 3 0 'I'o.a). .. ....... .)5 J 8 30 13 I 
Toud, c .............. I) % S 2 0 (} x- Batte.t for ~fer. lp 8th 

smashed de~p into All-Star terrf- Lucti •. p •• •••• •••• •• •• 3 0 l OS 0 u - Batted 1'6r (11001\ In a\l\ 

Cunnlnghsm Wins 
An Indiana farmer married a 

neighbor because he was "tired of 
CINCINNATI (AP) - Glenn his own COoking." We notice on 

CUhrtinghlim, champion miler, de- the same page that Leopold Slo
teated. his rival, Gene Venzke, in kowski dellied he Intended to mat
H mile race feature 01 the A. A. U. ry Greta Gal·bo. Do you suppose 
t1ack meet at Crosley fleld -pre- Garbo can't cook? 
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LlI.therfUt Ladies To 
M()et This Afternoon 

For Business Session 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

Members of the Zion Lutheran 
Ladies' aid will have a business 
meeting at 2:30 Ihis afternoon in' 
the church parlo~s. 

Margare.i Walker, Mrs. Rose 
Kindl and Mrs. 'R. E . Barnes will 
serve as hostesses. 

Return From S. A. 
Mrs. Allan C. Teslb and her 

daughter, Terry Ann, 228 Woolf 
avenue, have returned to Iowa 
City from Colombia, South Amer
ica, for a short visit. Mrs. Tester 
will return to South America in 
mid-September to join her hus
bahd, who is on a two-year leave 
ot absence from the universlty geo
logy department, at Baranquilla. 
Terry Ann will remain in the sta tes 
and will attend Miss Harris' school 
in Miami, Fla. Previous to her 
enrollmeht there she wIll spend a 
month at camp in North Carolina. 

Chatred WIth Murder 
LACLEDE, Mo. (AP) - Dr. Wil

liam F. La Mance was ordered 
held for trial yesterday on a 
charge 11e beal and choked his 
ptetty wife to death and hid hel' 
body in their truit cellar. 

'2. 

A.CROSS 
I- Lifeless 22-A slow, jolt-
6-Noon lng motion 

to-Covet 23-An Instru-
ll- Range ment used 
12-To take way, Instead ot a 

especially sextaht 
Fair Has 'SIjl.te Day' in law 25- Depart 

DES MOINES (AP) _ Frl d a-A strong 26-Cloudless 
" . . . en Umber for 29-Exclamo.. 

and foe of Iowa ))ohtlCll gem ally • making. fast hon of pity 
shook hands, talked about elec- the heaVIer 32-00 astray 
lion Chances ahd ate a free meal lines ot a 33-Symbol for 
<I t the expense Of the Fair board vessel tuhgsten 
yesterday on the annual "State 16-LlcenUate 34-Strap for 
day" program of the Iowa Fair. in Surgery sharpening 

(abbr.) . a ruor 

'Would Lose Power' 
ATLANTIC' CITY, N. J. (AP) 

- William Green, president of the 
Ametican Federation of Labor, 
predicted last night labor would 
lose "the balance of power" jf it 
formed an ibdependent political 
party. 

Fair A.ttendance High 

17-The ancient 36-Pertalnlng 
name ot the to the navy 

. modem Nlo 3S--Turm()i1 
19-A small (O-A sharp, 

valley quje~ bark 
20-Bury 41-Orc'ler 
21-Fbrm ot the 42-"under-

verb "to be" /ltanda 
DOWN 

l-Bestow8 6-Ann0Y 
2-C6ncludes 7- Actlort 
3-Hall! S-Sh6rtened 
4- Stalning tonh of 

with color· David 
Ing matter 9- Scr,eams 

~ - Mama 13-The note ot 

a bugle 
15-Pen hame 

ot Cha.rlcs 
Lamb 

18-Grasp 
20-Daughter 01 

the river 
God 

22-Jar 
23-Marshall 
24-Exist 
25-Pants 
27-Receptacle 

for colfee 
28-Swallow8 In 

large dt&tt.t 
30-Supporta tal 
. tile elbow. 

on ctialr. 
31-Black sub. 

stance • 
formed tiy' 
combls.UGe 

3S-8torY 
3lS-A magpie ' 
37-LetterV 
39-Lleentlat.· 

of Med!c:II\t 
( .. "br.) 

DES MOINES (AP)-Aitend
ance of more than 45,000 at the 
State Fair yesterday brought the 
total 1938 Fair a ttendance to 
within 20,000 of the total ot 381 ,-
000 for tbe entire 1937 Fail'. 

COP!'. 19S8. King F eatures Syndl~ate. Inc. 

\ I : 

Read The Want .Ads II 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE TWO 

roo m apartment, furnished. 
Adults. Dial 2327. 

I 
FOR RENT-GARAGE 

;:::===:=========:==:==::::; GARAGE 'FOR RENT - 1d19 E. 

HOUSES FOR RENt 

FOR RENT 
HAULING 

·t.. bef t Wh ·t . t ted " ~~ - - - - 1XJ<- B.lled COl' }I.n~haw In ath ury 0 e I e In erCep a Tolal. . ... , . . . . 49, j~ 16 21 10 0 xxxx-"B.ned ' (or 'Sllou n In 10.h 
"Pass on his own 20. Karamatic, 8eOi'e by ...... '. 8<.'Oro b)' lnlllne_ 

Iimimiry to tbe Brooklyn-Cincin
n'atl ' gBine here last night. Cun
ningham's time was 4:26. 

The diamond is the hardest of FOR RENT - FURNISHED TWO Furnished House with 

Gara&,e-S35.()0 

Burlir)gton. Dial 6792. I 
ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING. 

a Washl'ngton fullback then )'nter N'ew Yol'l< ............ ZOO OQO O~O- 3 Phlladelpbla ........ 000 000 01b 0-1 
. , - PIII.burlh ........... 300. 301 1~'-12 a t. Loul. . ......... . pOD (/00 001 1-% 

all minerals; talc is the least b ard. room apartment with ki tchen- Glick. Dial 4349. 
cepted WHite's pass and ran 15 ---------------------------- eUe. Close in. $20.00. Dial 5172. 

618 Iowa Avenue FURNITURE 
Yards to the All-Stars~. Baugh, 
colbing bac!k into the game after a 
·rest, failed in two passes an~ 
Riley Smith, with the ball on the 
An-Stars 23, booted a perfect goal 
from the 30 yard line, making tHe 
sCore: Washington 10; All-Stars '3. 

Se.,ond Oa ... e 
DBOOKLYN AD:aROAE 
==~~------~------------_: ~~~UELPEUA 
Roil..... r( ............. , 0 0 0 -:.-------------
H" .. ott. If ............ # 0 I 0 Brack. rf ...... ....... ~ 1 I 1 0 
Koy. of ............... . 0 ! 0 Scb~r.ln. II) ......... 4 1 I • a 
Phel.,.. 0 ...... ....... . 0 0 0 H. 'lfArUn. ef .......... . I ! • 0 
}4'81[0"0, 8b ........ . 0 0 1 Weintraub. b .. ...... 8 lOa 0 
Cam illi 10 . ...... ..... 4 r 2 0 Arnovleh. If ... ...... . 0 1 2 0 
Durocher, 88 ......... . . 0 0 1 Mueller, 9b .. .......... . ] 2 1 2 
",ud~Ob. ~I) . ......... ; < 0 1. 0 V. Davl •.. e . .......... < 9 1 3 I 
,..anljl',!. p .. .. ......... 2 I 1 0 0 0 "" wood . C .. ........ .. 0 0 0 0 0 
otom ullo. p .... ........ 1 0 0 0 0 , 0 ,')ro~'l.' II , ............ 3 0 0 1 0 
1' .... .00.11. p ......... . 0 0 ~ 0 1 0 '1clollltl'r.wor.b. " ...... . I I 1 I 

I ~tl'ell, replacing White, ignited 
a new spark in the All-Stars' bf
:lensive. A 20-yard pass to Char-
lie Rohm, Louisiana State, cllfried To •• l~ . ... _ ... rJ~ e 1J-~ -; "i' 
the Collegians to the Washington CI CINl>IATl AlJ Il k 0 A Jc • ' -;Nolle Oil! When "'IPnl.!. <un .""red 

. _ - - - - ~ )lo'cahy. p ............ 0 0 0 p 0 
,(to.al .... , ..... . 31 I .2. 8 .. 

• 40. Isbell shet another pass to ''::'=;':'::'~'-':'.--------:--: _. ,;..tltS "'Il ito " 'P 

Pete Smith of Oklahoma, who lat- RI •• a. HI>< •• .•••••• .. •• 6 1 3 0 ~ 0 a. ~ '¥' .... 

t t Cookf, If ......... . .. 3 0 1 0 0 0 I I 0 
eralled to Joe Rou t on he Wash- ;l3er'. r. Ir ............ 2 0 • p 0 8 ~Ioor., ct ............ ~ I 
. gt 30 R tt.. bl d h w G<lod'''~''' , tr ...... ,.. .. 0 • • 0 0 So ~la"Un. 21) .......... . 1 I 1 

• ~~er~nand ;Ed ~ahn~~:o:ered °to; ~:~ti'.i'~lqf.k,o I.b .. ::::::::! : ; I! t ~ ii':~lb~~' I~f :: :::::::: : i: ~ 
• Washington as the half ended Craft. cr . , ........... 3 % I • 0 0 Mise. Ib .. ............ t 0 l a 

~'r.y. 21) .............. . 2 4 2 Ii 0 O~llerldgej al) ........ . 0 1 a 
, with the score: Washington 10; Iuch ordoou ..... ...... ~ I % I 6 0 Uxer ...... ........... 3 0 0 1 1 

All-Stars 3. B9''1'e\ •. 'II .. .......... 2 0 • I 1 0 I'Bo14" .. aray .. . .... . .. 1 I l 0 0 
S ,. "\ ,..,.. ...... ---- ~fe,~.r. 0 ............. 300 I 0 

: . TJUrd Period-The All - tars ' TO!~II ......... . 36 11 16 !7 I~ 0 J<X.~d.ln .............. j 0 0 0 0 
• lost little time getting back into . BNre ' by '1aaI~' ' Xc~, p ............ , 2 0 ~O I 0 

tossed 2 arooklm .............. 011 OO~ Odl-1 'WarnfRe• p .. ... ...... 1 0 I! 
tHe gRme. Isbell a 1 - Clnelnnall .. ... . ....... 010 013 22 ' -9 x .. 'IJ".'n .•... .. . ...... 0 0 0 0 0 

~'-1rard aerial to ~anlr' Patricl<, 
' Pittsburgh, who put the ball on 
• the Washington 39. Then Isbell , 
· Bhot a long pass to 'Kovatch of llorll,n. ~t . ........... 6 : I a ~ ~ Walker. It ............ 4 2 ! 6 
. Northwestet n, who caught the gehr\n,~·r. !b .. .. . .... a 3 ! " 10 00 
b II h ·u te ... d d.......... Or~~nbUc. ib ........ , 6 2 S a 0 Ute n "n r .. g6~ a Tork. ~ .. .......... .. 4 1 1 I 0 0 

1'o'~le .......... H 7 10 21 e 1 
',,- BUUd (Or ~t'u tn '111 

" .. -4Jatt~ fpr B"'!!1\or . In BIb 
1u-10atled Cor Warfl.lI, In 8,h 

8eore by 11l0l .... 
Philadelphia. ..... ..... . 00 020 OOO-ll 
S • . Loul ... ............ 302 010 001-7 

tackler across the line for a tou~h- Fq~. rl .. , .... .. . , .. ... 6 1 I a g ~ 
down. Isbell. 's attempted plac,e- pl • •• 3b .............. 4 0 • 1 ().:.I&_Vl:_J.A=--N_D ____ ~..:-._B_H_O_A_ 

Chrlahnan, IIa •••. . •••• fI 0 2 1 .. 0 
ln1ent went 'WIde, · , Ben.on, P .. ..... .. .... ! 0 0 0 I . 0 _Ut:r. ",0 ... ........... f Z 0 ~ 
: Scote: WII.JUn ..... h 10', All-Stars lCennI'!lY •• P .. .. ....... J 0 , 0 0 0 Wea\herly. cr ........ 6 2 6 0 
9. 

.. .. ~. • - - - - - - carup~'II. rf .......... 4 J 1 q 
1:ot~p .. ,. : ..... S.'t. u t4 27 8 I IIea.h It .. ... ........ 6 z. 0 

. Wlttlin a few seconds the Itll- --.:;...,~-..;,...-=----;.~_::__::__=__:_cc:· Tlo.l(Y. Ib ............ 6 11 lS2 00 AD Jl H 0 A .. J"ytltlk. C .... . .... . ... 6 
Stars snatched the lead on spec =:.=-.:.:.:::.::;:::=--...::.,-.,.. ___ -:-__ -:- KeUner. Sb ... .. ... .... . Z 0 a 
tacular pass interception. Bill crolt.ltl. ,. ...... . . ... 1 ,~ Z , I 0 'J{alo Zb .............. 4 1 I 4 

ty,,_ Henheb" , . j. I 0 1 ~ kudlln, p .......... ... 4 1 9 3 
"LIUUgher'Y, Saitta Clara center, Hoar. I'f .. :::::::::::.6 0 a a e ,0 
irabbed Karamatic's toss on the .DI¥anlo. ef .... ..... 6 0 1 2 0 0 

R o.~rll(, lb . .. ...... .. · ! I I 12 0 0 
edskins 40 and ran for a touch- ,I)IL~I.rOD . au .•.... .....• 0 I 1 0 1 l'HlLADELPIUA A8. II 0 A 

Total. . .•..• .. .. 40 I 14 2-.1 14 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

A head waiter 'geta' mOl'a than a professor 'sir~ply becaUse his :.~~m~vi~~'gO~IlI~?~~ ... ~~g~~~ ~f:~~~·c2b .:::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ 'FI;;,"jY'lc .... ........ 1 2 ~ • 0 ~ 
WJ' ..... ,brutr • • P ..... .. ...... 1 0 0 0 I 8 Sperry. b .. ......... . & 0 t I 0 

went skimming along the grass Andr ..... p ........... $ 1 1 0 I 0 Sl.~rh ' Ib l .... · .. .. .... 0 • 0 1 I • 
for a failure. x1{nlcker~o~l<er .. , . . .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 Cbapman. t . . ....... . 6 0 • 0 0 

courses are much more popu)a1·. 

R.1. Scott - - - - - - .10hn.lm. ef ... . . . .... • 0 : 0 0 ~COTT'S SCR "'PBOOK Score: All-Stars 15; Washjngton 'Nr.l ......... .. 37 1 li 21 II I Werber. 8b ... ......... 4 I a! 0 ::7 ~'J. 
10 x ...... If.'l.d ror AnJrl'''~ In Ith Wallner. c .. .... ...... 1 1 2 0 0 

. 8eofe by I .. lq. Ho.:r... q .. ...... ...... ~ 0 3 1 0 
Z' "Jim R:tba, Alabama, blocking De'rolt ............. . :.21 301 100- 12 Ambler . • 1 ..... . ...... 4 I a 0 1 
Ifaugh's ' punt on tlfe Washington Now York .. . ......... 012 001 000- 1 Caoter. p .• . .. . . •.•. . • 1 0 0 0 0 
'is, gave the All-Stars ~tnother " .... , . • D . ' R 0 AI ... Ill. O::!th: ' ~":::::::::: : ~ ~ ~ g 
i'eorlng chance. Isbell ·passed to ~ .... :uN ~ .. :uN.Ieo. .. ........... ,I 0 0 0 0 .- -y------
Plitrick who battled his 'Way to DIMaggio. ~! .. ....... . ! 1 • I To£ .. l •. -........ U' 6 I! $7 6 ! 
Ute Washin"'on one - foot line. lI.rlJ>.p .• b ............ • 81 '~ al I, x-B..t.ed for Ca.lo< 1"" .\b ,J 

... Cl ... 1.... If 6. I.lt-Batted tor E. Smlth 111 '1m 
Davis lost a root at eenter lis tHe Cuc~ln~lIo. k:!b"::::::::: . 0 1 I I 8Hie 10,. .... Iit.. . 
Period ended wIth tHe score: All- FleLoher. Ib ........... . 0 I 1 0 Ctevoland ... .. . . ~.~ . . ito 100 ' 012-' 
Star'll 1'" Wa hi"""" 10 We.' . tI ............. .. 1 I 6 I PbUa'!elphla ... , ... , .. o.3~ 101 060- 1 

u:, S nl§loVn . LOPN, c .. .. .. ........ , 0 J a 0 .• r Iii 
~. Fourth Period - On the first \varauor. .. . ... ... .... 4 0 0 0 I 
MIa of the fihal ..... rlod Davis "~I~, ,, .......... . .... . 0 • 0 I .. Y 1"", st'tortnlr. " . .. .. .. .. .. . • 8 G 0 
crashed center for a touchdo\Yn ... lIIIefl .. ..... .... .. GOO G 0 
trom the two-toot mark. Kln_,il1l1M1coCk ... . •.. .. " I 0 0 0 1Irrlok.on. p ........... 0 0 Q 0 I 0 
ant's try for point was blbcKed, ' r- - - . ~ - -
ma'kihg the Bcore All-Stars 21' TGi,.lo .. .. ...... 37 'S 11 J1 10 Z 

" . - BlUtod tJ>r lIlio!!ner. 1n IIh . 
Washington 10. Bau,h weill bick ~~\l Cor Ma'.ort . 1ft .I.b , I 

lftto action, throWini three pasSes, cinCloo - - AB. k 0 A I: 
t)ne 101' 44 yards to Srt1lth, who .".,";"~-"==-_--,,..-~_-,-__ _ 
was upsllt on the All-Stats 7. h. ~'r. ~. -' .. . , .,,~ 
TIl All S'~- in...... r .• b , ......... ,., •. i 0 J I e - ....... were pen Z'CU I to -=.1.:.:..:.-.~.::.~~--;".....:.;~..!..._~_~ 

their ' owh two and Karamdtic 8Ittrey 'i11II W~s~toss anli "'-~=.,,........,_:---.,.---,'-~"'-----'''''';;' 
' CrUhed over for a t6uchdoion. run"tb a.1W'ahi~~ 4r.. ~ :.:~\W::...' ...:.-N ____ -:..... __ ,.-..,_ 

Sweeney, great Notre Dari'le end, 'l'lt'e tAn~ ' ~ed' '''' •• iIl crWer, cf 

blocked Smith's try for point. ' when ' 'luMty · m'rh Iihti&pteld .v""ml~ , .1' .. ...... .... '. 
Score: All-Stars 21; Washington TuCKey" ~ tlntI'rah '47 ' Yar- t~:I~.I\.,,:: : :::::::::! 1 

18 tor the 'Ail-SUra . foUrth ·tourhl., Ifl,.I ...... ,~ .. , .... ... 1 4 
· Baugh fumbled on the WaBb- !lb~n. 1*atrlcltl.a 'Itl.!k ."ria 100il. ~tf~·:b ~1 .. :::: :::::: ~ i 

inaton 32 when ~~~trledThto RP"edS" f\l~~ ... ~~ .tKcfts· '.Il~' .t~l;!~.~~ .. ~l Si~~~::"~ ~.::::::::: J : S~eeney recover..... e - W'uru ... _.. VllI .. ..-w .. _ _ ____ _ 

tkins held and took the ball ' OIl' ...... - the ' ~ :ttiHW ltije "lota\e" ... .. . . ~"tiI I 1f .1O • 
&w~. )¥a~~ vainly ~all .. o:nd fr~t1ca1lT· but . coUJd, J.o .. 18 ... ~~ .. ~~. :~qO 'm Ur' 
to lain '0)' P onll to haYt- . ..... . f6'a ...... : .... ~ .. .'flt - m Jto ~ 
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FOR RENT-4 ROOM APART
ment, sleeping porch. Dial 5291. 

FOR RENT - TWO MODERN 
apartments Sept. 1st or SQoner. 

Dial 2622. 

FOR RENT- VERY FINE, WELL 
located residence. Com\) letely 

furniShed . $50 month. Also fur
nished and unfurnished houses and 
apartments tor rent. J . A. Parden. 

FOR RENT- TWO 'FUhNISHED 
apartments. Two sleeping rooms. 

Newly decorated. Reasonable. Dial 
5117. 

FOR RENT-ATTR'ACTIVE FOUR. 
room furnished apartment. 430 

E. Market. 

ROOMS FOR RENT . 
FOR RENT-LARGE CLEAN AT-

tractive and we 1 I furnished 
sleeping room. One or two em
ployed women prefel'red. 617 E. 
College. 

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
for girls. Bedrootns and kitchen. 

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT 
-Modern, student couple or 

sinall family preferred. 926 Church. 
Dial 6301. 

W A-~'ED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Shirts WI'. Free delivery. Moved 

to 315 N. Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

DANCING SCHOC: 
DANCING S C ROO L. BALL

room, tango, tap. Dial 6767 
Burkley hotel Prot. HDuithtoll. 

U.e Iowan Want Ad. 

FURNITURE SALE - SIMMONS I 
single and double bed!, dre~ 

r ugs, student tables, b06kcisa, 
chairs, dining table, buffet, daven· 
port, kitchen set, cabinet, linole· 
um rug, washing machine, fruit , 
jars. 105 N. Clinton. 

FURNITURE AT SMASHED PRI· 
ces. Practically new. Must sell 

in few days. $85.00 Ii ving room r" 
suite $33.00, $15.00 w'alnut fable ; 
$8.00, $25.00 four section boot 
case $12.00 Call at 215 So. John· 
son . :Phone 6287. 

FURNITURE MovED 

I 
' Van Service ., " 
Bal'gage • Storan , 

MAHER BROS. .Dial .... 

Keep Fresh and Cool 

With a 

CLEAN WARDROBE 
819 Iowa Ave. I 
FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY Suits - Hats 

Dial '4153 

Dr~se!es'l---2 for '1.00 
deSirable. fteMon~ble. Dial 

5429. 

PLUMBING ---
PLUMBING, 'R EAT lNG, AIR 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. 1'4 All Y V, 

Burns, 8 Paul-Helen BId ... uta I 
2811&. 

Cash & Carry 

LEVORA'S VARSITY 

CLEANERS 

23 E. Washington 

Classified Advertising RateS 
• 

.,.,.~ ' ... ~ ... I One DaY I TwtI Dan I Tb". Dan J'o~ Dan 
~ ... ·1..ftI~Qllerftl Ca.th 1Char..1 Cuh l<iarn CUh ICIiaIwt Cash OJ III taiIA. 
!lR to 10 I • I ,U I .IS I .11 I .110 I .41 •• .11 .C' .68 .1 . 
10 tv 11 • ••• .t11 .85 .lfO .88 .10 .n .,. -II li , ,;~ 

18 to to • :t. ... .n .70 .'0 .8! 1.03 M 1.11 1. i. .M 
It to t& .. • 10 .n ••• .10 1.14 1.04 I ,-ao t.l8 1·.~' 1. 1:; .. 
U~i!t .0 -i ~Il :sa 1'.11 fio 1." 1.16 I usl I.n 1.7, U UI 
Uto" T .ft .11 '1 .• ' 1.110 US 1.48 1.$8 I 1.16 I UI U .,8 
.Illto" -. .i' .'1 U6 1.10 UT 1,70 1.0. I 1.10 I 1.11 I~ lit 
B.to. .. .N •• UT UII ,.11 U! _til I.U "'0 -. ..II • 61 to 111 ~ ·Wi :I •• 1.0. 1.18 .. ; .. I UA .. U I .• 1.1. IJ II lat U". I II 1.1. .. '1J11 .... o I I'" -.ttl •• Uf T.i j .-U- --. .... 1- ' 1 I.IT 1.U , I." , I. r. m I .• I • .1. , .... u. .: . I." r ' ~ '1 'I' 
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fl'RURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1,-1988 

CHAPTER 4 the Street. He'll come backt But, 
PEOPLE PASSING on the street just at the moment, what are your 
uw a slim girl, dark brown .hair plans?" 
skirts whipped around slendef She spoke carefully. "My lather 
ankles under a huge white polo thinlu it best tQr me to join my 
coat. To them, she was buying a mother." 
paper. Buying two papers. "Soon, Judy?" 

They did not see her eyes. They "Almost at once." (Only T won't 
were so (rlghtened, so hurt, that be taking a boat, Craig. I'll be 
the man who sold the papers packlng my trunks and my books 
looked away. and prints and moving to a room 

Judy hailed a taxicab. She solMwher.e, and hunting a job. 
could not go home just yet. She NobodywiU ~now it Not"you or 
must stay outside where she could my father or even Ronald Birrell.) 
breath. The top of the cab was "I want to '!1ft you, Judy. May 
roUed back. A dark blue sky, 1 drop by on the way to the boat?" 
spangled with silver stars, hung That would be wonderful-that 
over the city. A moon rolled along would be terrible. • . . She hesi
lazily, as thouah grown too big for tated. He spoke while she consid
Hs mission. Yet the night was ered. 
misty. It might rain. "I'm so sorry about the impllca-

She opened the papers. Ab, tions in the news stories, Judy. 
there was Craigl The half-crooked Everyone who knows us under
lIt!n she knew so well. The amuied stands. But I was such a fool! I 
eyebrows. The keen glance. Craig, don't know why I plunged into 
with the face of a strange girl in matrimony this way. I should. 
an Inset. No, it was the other way have done decently and in order. 
around, of course. The girl took But I didn't think you would need 
up most of the space and Craig me." 
was the inset. She laughed hyster- "00 you love her, Craig?" Very 
leally. To her Craig's face filled gently Judy' uked. 
the page, obliterated the girl en- "Yes, Judy, I do." The slmplic-
tirely. ity told more than any lavish 

Judy controlled herself, checked phrases mighi have done. 
the laughter that wasn't laughter "Then be glad, Crai,. Take love 
but a harsh, brittle sound. This when it comes, I guess that's befit. 
girl had no right on this page. She I'm just such a coward I can't be
was pretty. Probably she was lieve it la.sts." 
sweet and a,ppeaHng. She could (But I almost did) Craig - al
make Craig feel that he was as most: I would have married you, 
necessary to her happiness as roses had you waited a tew more hours. 
are to June, or-butter to a baked Now I know I was right. Love 
potato. She smiled over the home- doesn't last, unless you get YOUl! 
ly simile. This was Mary. heart broken-and then it hurts and 

She picked up the other paper. hUrts, the way mine is doing now. 
She leaned iorward in sudden in- You taught me that, my dear.) 
terest. It was hel' own picture Craig, nM suspicious of the 
that graced the front page. She though~ - that were ' steeped so 
turned to the story. It -related deeply behind the low words she 
brieflY that the young society man, spoke, answered: 
stock broker and polo player, had "I hope some day iOmeone will 
unexpectedly wedded a radio en- change your mind for you, Judy. 
tertainer just as the Rogers' for- Is there anything I can do now? 
tune crashed. It went on to elf- l>lease let us drop by." : 
plain that so~ety .had been expeot- Let-USo-+-drOp-'--bY. With one 
iog an engagement between Craig little word Craig closed the door 
and Judy. that stood open between themj 

Ronald Birrell would read about even npw. Closed it and locked it 
thisl She sat up jn shocked sur" for all time. • 
prise at the thought. But what Jf "No, .Crail, I WlU)t to make a 
he did? Why should she care? dazzling impression on your wife, 
She never would see the man and I'm sunk under my burdens 
again. She wouldn·t have to face tonight. Next month when you 
bis pity. come back." 

She tapped the dividing glass be- "The first night we're home, 
tween her seat and the cab driver's Judy. I~ It a date?" 
and asked him to take her home. "It is." 
Once there, she undressed and lay "It's a date 1 won' t keep," she 
for a long time in a warm bath in told the tel phone. "Thats over." 
the great white tub In the big It was startinjf to rain. The 
green and white bathl'Oom that be- water came with a monotonous 
longed to her bedroom. She was beat against the roof and slanted 
rested and cl11m when the tele- upon the windows. She closed 
phone rang. them, and rang for a maid. 

Someone would be altering sym- "The trunks, Marie. I might 
pathy about the money or about start to pack now." 
Craig. Maybe she wouldn't an- "But, Miss Judy, I'll attend to 
swer. Yet aU of the time she was that tor you." 
slipping into a neglJgee and slip- "1 know you will, Marie. You're 
pers and crossing the floor. a darling. But I'd like to see a 

"Hello," she said softly. trunk. Just to have it around to 
"Judyl" touch makes me feel active. I 
Her heart tW'ned over twice and can't realize I'm awake." 

began to roll down hill at the sound The maid hesitated. She had 
of that voice. Resolutely she served the lamily a long time .• 
grabbed the wandering cardiac or- "If it's about Mr. Craig, Miss 
gan and restored it to its usual Judy, don't fret. He loved you 
place. So Craig had caUed her. first. He'll come back. I know it." 

"Yes, Graig. But I thought you Judy's eyes were almost angry 
were out a sea." as she anwsered. "Oh, no, Marie. 

"r will be in half an hour. That He mustn't. I don't want warmed
is, maybe I won't be. Judy, this over love. I alway. said marriage 
is terrible! I just heard. I've didn't last, love was a myth, nice 
been such a selfish galoot, all fol' light operetta, and I thought I 
wrapped up in my own :lffail's to- believed it. Now it haPllened th"t 
day, I forgot you said that you way - I was right - and I don't 
needed me when you called, until I know why I'm so surprised. But 
saw those papers a while ago. I've it's all right. Marie. You won't 
been calling you for an hour. menUon it to anyone?" 
Where were you?" "No, Miss Judy. But you wait. 

Where were you? So often he Love may get sidetracked for a 
had asked that question, and she wblle, but when it's love, it lin<4 
had answered for, even though she its. way back." 
would not marry him then, some- Judy smiled, "Maybe, Marie, 
how it had seemed his right to but somebody has to be hurt. And 
know. I hate hurts." 

"Just on an errand," she an- She bound back her brown curls 
swered. An errand, Craig. that with a gold ribbon, slipped into 
was all about you, she added si- lounging pajamas of the same 
lently. I wanted to read about bright shade, and mules that 
your marriage in tile newspapers. matched. She would sort some old 
You see, 1 have to believe yo.u are OJP:ograll\S and souvenirsfdr saving. 
gone, since you are, and I can't-- Then she would read herself to 
I cant. . . sleep. The book she wanted was 

"I'm so sorry about the wheel of in the lihrary. No n«:ed to trouble 
fortune spinning in the wrong di- Marie again. She would get it. 
rection. What can I do to help, In the wide hallway, outside the 
Judy darling?" library door, 'she stopped. 

"You're sweet to bother, Craig, A tall young man,. with rough, 
but there isn't anything, We'll be red haJr. and amused gray eyes, 
fine." was slanding there, watching her 

"Of course you will be. Your approach. 
father's one of the ablest men on (To Be COIl&lDu~) 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
Today'. BlchU~ht 

Bill Seiler will present his 10-
minute Sports Time broadcast at 
S :40 this afternoon, followed hy a 
IO-minute news cast, The Dai~ 
Iowan of the Air. 

" . 
Every morning at 11 WSUI fea

tures the l>rogram Calendar, a 
lummary of the day's programs 
for the day. 

TODAY'8 PROGRAM· 
10 a.m. - JIlustrated Musical 

Chats. 
11 a.m. - Program calendar 

and weather report. 
11 :15 a.m.-Homemaker's chat. 
11 :30 a.m.-Yesterday's mUsical 

favorites 
1l:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm ramblllL 
& PJn.-Mulical mood&. 

5 :40 p.m.-Sports time 
5:50 IJ.!IJ.-Dau,. Iowan .f tile 

Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
7:15 p.m, - Around the state. 

with Jowa editor.. , 
7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale. 
7 :45 p.m.-Guest artist pro-

gram, Anna Laura Davidson. 
8:15 p.m.-The world bookman. 
8:30 p.m.-Old Irish airs. 
8:45 p.m.-Dally Iowan 0' the 

Air. 

.Rural Teacbers 
• r • 

ToMeetHer~ 
All Johnson county rural teach

ers have been notified to attend 
n meeting Saturday at 9 a.m. in 
the office of County Superinten
dent F;r~ .,. Sp.i~f~ " 

Speakers at the meeting besides 
the county superintendent will be 
Olive Pearl Ritter and Clara M. 
Wallace, both 01 Iowa City. Miss 
Ritter will speak on primary read
in&, 8J)d, )I4jaa Wapace will Ue.,ib 
~_o(.~OD~ 

POPEYE 
~ \(NOW HOW ,0 6lif EVEN 
WITH KING C;Wee'PEA ~ 
MAKlN('J ,jPooEV-FACES" 
AT ME - - I'L.L SEt-lO HIM 
A~YPl-4ON~ 

g,"CORO! 

NOW THAT'S TI-lE n.lIRO 
CJ..EAN SUIT rYE pur ON 
'feu TODAY '" I WANT 

'Iou TO &6 'J6R'f 
CAAEFUL AND 
I(EliP IT CL..E.AJ.J 

I'M GlimN6 UP.!' 
G01N6 mAlL , 
RIDING.." 'O-lE~ 
A KISS FOr?

BRIiAl<FAsr.' 

YOll SEE PETS.., aY,HE 
:-rIME, HAVE' BAS..". ROCKEP 
,0 SLEEP ~ESE SR!!:AKFAST 
DIS~E'S ARE 'NASHEP-'1l-\I!:N-' 
JU5T ).lAVE -rl ME; To DO SOMi£ 
IRONI~ BEFORE ITS Til",,, • . 
'To PUT ON -me. POTATCl&S 

FOR sUP'Pe~--
..... 

COME ON All.. 'IOU BUckSKIN 
BUCKAIdX>S.' OONT GO 10 
SLEEP ANO FAIJ. ourA '1612... 

SADDLkS: LiTS ~lU.L1 
LIiA11i!R. 

SINCE .~lts. PfiC:~ HAS TAKEN UP . 
BR1DcolS. IN A SERIOUS WAY" J.\SN~Y 
HAS ~At> A LOT oF DOMESTIC. 
PROSl£MS ,.0 S01..VS' 

-,----_____ .L..... 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

1 GO ,0 A.I...L "H~ 'PtO\.)eL~ OF 
GETTING YOU SE.T FOR A. GOOD 
JOB "H~N YOU GIPSY A.wp.:y FOR 
A MONTH A.NO HA.VE. T\4E. NE.P-Ve.. 
TO COME 'PfVl...NCING aA.C\.I.. AS 

IF NOTHING HA.'PPENE:O~
IN FA.CT,YOU EXPEC.T AN 
OV~TION \ --WHAT. HAVfi:: 
'fOU TO SA,( ,'fOU elG MOOSE I 

-eEFORE: I CUR\.,. '(OUR WI6 
WITH ,HIS VASE '? 

'lJI-IINK ~AS\ 
..sUDGE, 

AND N\Po.KE. 
n 6000\ 

PAGE FIVE 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN .. 

CA.LM ,(OURsaF, M,( 
ClA.ROE-NIp.. ~""""'S"A,( THE 

HANO OF WRJ>.T~ AND LE..T 
ME: E:.)(P\..AIN \ ---rUSH .
LET NOT VIOL~CE:.· OENT 
THE DIGNIl:'( OF pUFFLE. 
TOWERS ~-MY WOP.O;-
-..,. ALLOW ME 'TO Tp..L~-

AND IF- I DONT \lINDIC'c"TE. 
N\'(SELF,THE,N I WILL 

'BO>N M'( HE,/:I·;D TO F.E.CE,IVE: 
'THE. PORCELA.IN '8AS~ ~ 

, 
;,0 
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~affney's Reply to' letter Opens ,District Congressional Battle . . . . ., . . . .. ..... . 
Fairfield Publisher Asks Demo 
Candidate for New Deal Stand 
Marlin-for-Congress 
Club Circulates 
McGiffill Letter 

An exchange of letters - one ot 
them circulated by the Martin-tor
Congress club, the other by James 
P. Gaffney, democrat - last night 
brough t to Ugh t the first fireworks 
In ' the first district congressional 
race. 

Thomas E. Martin, Iowa City 
lawyer. is the republican nominee, 
and Gaffney, a resident of Wil
liamsburg, is the democratic can
didate. 

The letter circulated by the Mar
tin club was written to Gaffney 
by Don McGiffin, publisher of the 
Fairfield Daily Ledger, quotes 
Gaffney as saying he is opposed to 
the new deal and asks what stand 
he took in the primary fight be
tween Otha Wearin and Senator 
Guy M. Gillette. 

"It you remember," McGiftin's 
letter declares. "you said emphatic
ally to Mr. Taylor and me that you 
were not for the new deal and tha t 
you would not string along the 
same line of procedure It you were 
f!lected to congress that Eicher 
bas." 

Gaffney, who last night mailed 
his reply to all the newspapers In 
this district, declared: 

" When you say that I slated to 
you and Mr. Taylor that I was not 
for the New Deal, you certainly 
... misunderstood what [ said . .. 
I am for the new deal in Its major 
operations." 

McGiffin also quotes an article 
tram a local newspaper saying 
Gaffney declared he was "100 per 
cent for Wearin' before the pri
mary. 

Gaffney denied he ever said or 
wrote he was "100 per cent for 
Wearin." 

He replied, he "personally" sup
ported Wearln but that "at no time 
prior to the primary did I publicly 

• • • • • • • • • • 

McGiffin's 
Letter 

Judge James P. Gaffney, 
Williamsburg, Iowa 
Dear Judge Gaffney: 
I have noticed a recent editor

laJ In the Burlington Hawkeye
Gazette. I also have read an ar
ticle in the issue of June 6, of 
the Iowa City Press-Citizen, and 
as I had such an assurance from 
you of your independency when 
~ au were in the office recently, I 
am writing fa ask just what your 
posi tion Is. 

If you will remember, you said 
emphatically to Mr. Taylor and 
me that yOU were not for the 
New Deal and that you would not 
string along the same line of pro
cedure if you were elected to con
g! ess that Eicher has. I felt at 
the time you were perfectly hon
est and sincere and that the as
surance you gave us was true. 

However, the article in the 
Press-Citizen of June 8th, report
ing the Wearin rally, says: 

"Dr. W. L. Bywater presided 
and read a letter from District 
Judge Jljmes P. Gaffney in which 
the judte stated he 'regretted it 
was impossible tor him to attend 
tne meeting and declared he was 
'100 per cent for Wearin.''' 

The editorial in the Hawkeye
Gazette states that Eicher will 
campaign for you during the com
Ing election. . 

I would like very much to know 
just what your position was as 
to the Wearin candidacy and 
what your position is now as to 
the new deal. 

Very truly yours. 
DON McGlFFIN 

or privately take any part either Plan Oathout 
for Mr. Wearin or against Mr. Gll-
lette." 

McGiffin's letter also mentions Funeral Rle tes 
an editorial in the Burlington 
HaWkeye-Gazette sta ti ng tha t Con-
gressman Edward C. Eicher, who 
wi thdrew from the contest alter he 
received the democratic nomina
tion In the primary, will campaign 
for Gaffney. 

(Eicher this last week has been 
reported as about to be appointed 
to the Securities Exchange com
mission . He is now in Washington, 
D. C., doing preliminary work for 
the monopoly Investigating com
mittee ot which he is a member.) 

The Rev. Harry D. Henry of 
Mt. Pleasant will officiate at the 
Alfred E. Oathout funeral Satur
day at 2 p.m. The service will 
be held in the Oathout funeral 
parlors and burial will be at 
Oakland cemetery. 

The Rev. Mr. Henry was tor
merly pastor of the Iowa City 
Meth6dist Episcopal church. 

Vera Mattock, 
Former S ludent, 

Married Aug. 20 

Ga ffney's rcply delclared, "As to 
whether or not Congressman Eich
er intends to come back to this 
district to campaign for me during 
the fall. I have no assurance that 
he is, other than set forth in the 
editorial. .. I have no way of de
n-ylng to any person the right to go The marriage of Vera Mattock. 
out and campaign for me as he sees daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
fit during this campaign .. . And I Mattock of Wadena, and B. B. 
appreciate the help of all men and McLaughlin, son of Mayor and 
all persons campaigning for me." Mrs. Fred McLaughlin of Monti-

-Yesterday's exchange of letters celio, was soiemnized Aug. 20 at 
was the first activity in what has the St. John's Lutheran church in 
been an otherwise quiet campaign. Dubuque. The Rev. W. S. Laud-

Gaffney was nominated at a dls- rock officiated at the wedding 
trict convention after Eicher's ceremony. 
withdrawal and Martin received The bride attended the Univer
the republican nomination In the I sity of Iowa and Iowa State col
June primary. lege. Since her graduation she has 

been a teacher of home economics 
Pythian Group at . Farmington, Monticello and 

Ene, Pa. 

Will Have Picnic u~~:rs~~~g~~?:gOa!~~~~~ tJ~~ 
At West Liberty versity of Nebraska. H~ is n?w 

owner of the McLaughlm Bwck 

Sixth district Knights of Pythias, 
Pythlan sisters and their tamilies 
will have their annual Labor Day 
picnic Monday at the West Liberty 
fa,ir grounds. 

The picnic will be an all-day af
talr with games. horseshoe pitch
Ing, baseball games providing the 
entertainment. A clown game 
scheduled for 10 a.m. will be a fea
ture of the program. 

About 400 or 500 people includ
h'ig Philip A. Dietz of Walcott, W. 
B. Webster of Wellman and Ro
bert Hibbs of Marengo. all grand 
officers, are expected to attend. 

Fountain Rites 
Will Be Today 

Funeral service far Mrs. John 
.L. Fountain, who died Tuesday at 
5:15 p.m., will be held at 2 o'clock 
tlUs afternoon at the Oathout fu
neral home. Burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. 

The Rev. C. Rollin Sherck will 
be in charge. 

Leave lor Elkader 
Mr. and Mrs. George Schulz

Behrend, 815 N. Dodge street, will 
'leave today for Elkader, where Mr. 
Schulz-Behrend will be an English 

,and German instructor in the El
kader junior college. After he re
ceived his B.A. and M,A. delTees 
from the University of Colorado, 
he came to the University of Iowa, 
where he has been gradUate assist
ant in the German department. 
During his stay here Mr. Schulz
Behrend was president at the Ger
·man club and secretary ot Delta 
Phi Alpha, He also broadcast pro

-~ams of low German poetry over 
WSW l'egul~rly, 

company in Monticello, where the 
young couple will make their 
home. 

Police Judge Carson 
Levies Seven Fines 

In Iowa City police court yes
terday Police Judge Burke N. 
Carson fined Nickalaus Edle, Carl 
Kringle. La Rue Plumbing com
pany and G. A. Frankel $1 each 
tor overtime parking. 

G. A. Frankel paid a second 
fine of $1 for going through a 
red light. Robert Stewart was 
asse88ed $1 for driving without li
cense plates. James Montgomery 
was sentenced to :five days in jail 
for intoxication. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

_H_e_r_e_I_s_G_a_fE_n_e_y_'s_' L_e_t_te_,r_ S_ta_t_io_g_H_i_s_P_o_si_ti_O_D_on ~New Deal'i 
August 30, 1938 the New Deal In its major oper- never seen this newspaper article, I Mr. Wearln, was on account of the is an affable gentleman, able, and 

Don McGitfin ntions. Of course, there were and have no recollection of IItat- fact that during the session of the posseSSor of a delightful person
c.o. The Fairfield Daily Ledger some mhtakes made with New ing in the letter to Dr. Bywater. state legislature of Iowa during ality. He made an excellent im-
Fairtield, Iowa 'Jeal proposals. or to anyone else, that I was "100 the year 1931. while there as an vression among those of both po-
My dear Mr. McGlffin: You were correct when you per cent for Wearin ." Here are attorney representing J. P. Gal- Utical party affiliations," As to 
On account of being down in stated that I assured you that If the facts as they occurred. lagher, of Williamsburg, in a con- whether or not Congre sman Ei-

the southeast corner of the dis- 1 am elected I will maintain my Shortly befol'C the primary elec- fest for a seat in the legislature, cher intends to come back to this 
Irict did not receive your letter \lwn mental independency. I tion this year I was called by there were only a few democrats district to campaign for me dur
dated August 22nd. until the late pledge you, and every voter In tel.ephone trom Iowa City to at- in the lower house, and of course ing the fall, I have no assurance 
evening of Friday, August 26th. t.he first congre88ional district of tend a dinner of a group at men. !t was \ ery nece88ary that I that ne is, other than set forth in 
and now hasten to reply thereto. Iowa. that it I am elected, that given tor Senator Gillette. On secure for my client the help of Ihe editorial. I do want to say 

Without intending to be dis- upon taking the oath of conlTess- account of being busy, I did not each and everyone of the few to you that I have no way of de
courteous, say that it appears to man to support the constitution accept the invitation, and did not democrats. This was Mr. Wl¥lrin's !lying to any person, whether in 
me that inquiring about the mat- of the Un.ited States, I will do go. Later, Dr. Bywater wrote fint term in the legislature, I high office or low office, or whe
tel's contained in your letter Is a that very thing, and as I stated me a letter requesting that I in- contacted him. and during the Iher in high station or low station 
plocess of straining for gnats and when I accepted the nomination troduce Mr. Wearin when he ap- week that I was there represent- in life, the right to go out and 
matters most of which should not a~ toe congressiona l cOHvention. pea red for an address in Iowa ing my client in this contest, Mr. C'ampaign for me as he sees fit 
detract (rom the major issues of that when I vote, it will be Jim l City. In answering Dr. Bywater's Wearin befriended my client and during this campaign. And, be 
the campaign. However, I shall Gaffney's vote, and it will be Jim letter, 1 did say in substance that me In many ways. Since that further assured that I shall ap
frankly answer each and every I Gaffney's responsibility. I firm- :;: was personally for Mr. Wearin. contest, I have met Mr. Wearin preciate having the help of all 
one of your questions. :y believe that every pubIc offi- Rnd tendered my regrets in being often, and there was a friendship n.en and ali persons campaigning 

When you say that I stated to ('ial, in a courageous manner. unable to introduce Mr. Wearin for him, and therefore, the rea- tor me eluring the campaign. 
you and Mr. Taylor that I was should earn the full salary con- or attend the meeting. I did not son for my personal attitude to- Your letter was signed by you 
1101 for the New Deal. you certain- nected with his office by his own ailend the meeting. At no time wards him. individually, and not as a repre-
Iy, if you believe such statement independent effort. prior to the primary did I pub- Now, answering the matter as sentative of the paper of which 
to be true, misunderstood what II As- to the article which you say Iiciy or privately take any part to the editorial In the Hawkeye- you are publisher. and I have 
~aid. I have never said, and I appeared in the Press Citizen of either for Mr. Wearin or against Gllzette, of Burlington. be advi§ed assumed that your letter to me 
do not Intend to say during this June 6th, with reference to a Mr. Gillette. You may further be that I have read the same and was written In good faith, seeking 
campaign, that 1 am against the statement 1 made concerning interested in knowing that the appreciate very much the state- information, and not for any ul
Nev.r Deal in its entirety. I am for Wearin, be advised that I have rE-ason why 1 was personally for ment made therein as follows: "He terior purpose. Hope that I have 

made myself clear on these sev
eral matters. and that you now 
know the positions which 1 have 
<lCiopted, and will continue to 
maintain. However, I do hereby 
waive any confidential priv\\ele 
in the matter, and you may publi
ciZe the contents at this letter, It 
YOU so desire, since I Intend to 
send a copy of tltis letter to the 
teveral papers in the district tor 
publication. 

For your further information 
bc advised that I do not expect 
to conduct my campaign on the 
hasis of questions and answers by 
t,nd to the press, bu t shall adopt 
R course of making my position 
clear through speeches and state
ments made by me during the 
progress of the campaign. I may, 
however. later on, address a f~w 
questions for answer in a per
wnal letter to my opponent, Mr. 
Martin, and should I do this. 1 
~hall mail to the press a copy of 
1he questions submitted. 

Very sincerely ),olll'l, 

JAS. p, GAFFNEt 

------------------------ , ---------------------------
SUI Graduates 
To Be Married 
~his Morning 
Ruby Sapp to Wed 
Dr. C. J. Schneberger 
In Single Ring Rite 

In the presence of the couple's 
immediate families and close 
friends, the wedding of Ruby Sapp, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Sapp, 1116 Franklin street. and Dr. 
Cletus J. Schneberger. son of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Schneberger of Os
sian, will be solmenized this morn
ing. 

The Rev. E. W. Neuzil will offi
ciate at the single ring service at 
9 o'clock in the St. Wenceslaus 
church rectory. 

The couple will be attended by 
Mildred Sapp, a sister of the bride, 
and Bertrand Dessel of Ossian. 

The bride will be attired in a 
green wool costume suit trimmed 
with red fox. With her ensemble 
she will wear burnt earth accessor-

Friends Honor 
Alice Eaton At 

Informal Party 

PERSONAlS 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Harmon, 121 
E. Fairchild street, will leave Sat
urday for Audubon, where they 

Included among the pre-nuptial will visit Mrs. Harmon's sister, 
courtesies being given for Alice Mrs. Jason Eddy. En route home 
Eaton was a miscellaneous shower the Harmon's will stop in Des 
at which Jean Strub. 221 E. Fair- Moines to attend the national en
child street, and Helen rues, Black campment of the G.A.R. 
Springs Circle. entertained last ___ _ 
night. The informal party was in Mr. and Mrs. William Bartley 
the Strub home. and their tamily of Coralville are 

Guests Included the honoree, vacationing in Atlanta, Ga, They 
Jayne McGovern, Charlotte Whit- will be gone about two weeks. 
more, Marion Whinnery, Margaret __ _ 
Ann Farrell, Caroline Cole, Cath- Visiting friends in Iowa City 
erine Grim, Alice McCollister. An- Tuesday was Mrs. Henry Shull of 
ita Williams. Edith Christensen, Sioux City. Mrs . Shull accompan
Mary Helen Taylor. Mrs. Harry ied her husband, who came here 
Walters and Mrs. Jack Hughes. to attend a meeting of the state 

Miss Eaton wlll become the bride board of education. 
of Vette Kell of Marengo Saturday ___ _ 
afternoon at a ceremony in the Lenore DeVries and Esther De-
Trinity Episcopal church. Vries have been visiting friends 

in Iowa City. They will return to 

WPAAirport 
Project Begins 

their home in Kesley today. 

Jane Niles and Charles Niles, 
both of Anamosa, were Iowa City 
visitors yesterday. 

ies and a corsage of Talisman roses. Erect Addl'tJ'onal 
Her attendant will wear a beige 

Virginia Sidwell, 220 RiveI' 
street, who has been v1sltlng her 
brother-In-law and sister. Mr. an4 
Mrs. James C. Teller in Evanston, 

Warns Police 
To WatchlFor 
Marked Bills 

Special Agent R. C. Coulter of 
the federal bureau at investiga
tion, has warned Chief W. H. 
Bender and his stlf! of Iowa City 
policemen to be on the lookout 
for marked $10 bills. 

The gold certificates. w h i c h 
have been stolen in a recent bank 
robbery. had the number 78-851 
written on them 1n ink. 

Anyone finding a marked bill 
is asked to report it to the police 
department. 

Four Win Guest Will Nominate 
Honors in Bridge 40 and 8 Heads 

Winning guest honors in contract 
bridge at a guest meeting of the 
Elks' Ladies club Tuesday after
noon in the clubhouse were Mrs. 
Roy Winders, Mrs. Melvin Neuzil, 
Mrs. Robert Davis, and Mrs. 
George Sheets. 

Members winning bridge prizes 
were Mrs. A. C. Harmon, Mrs. 
William Holub. Mrs. Frank Volk
ringer and Ida Cerny. 

Serving as hostesses at the af
fair were Mrs. W. W. McGinnis. 
Mrs. D. F. Fitzpatrick and Mrs. H. 
M. Howard. 

Meeting Will Be At 
Community Building 1 

Monday Evening 
Members of the Iowa City 40 

and 8 will nominate oRkers for 
the coming year at their regular 
meeting on Monday, Don Davis 
announced last n ight. The 40 and 
8 is an honorary American Legion 
organization. 

The meeting is schc«luled for 
7:30 p.m. in the American Legion 
rooms in the Iowa City commu
ni ty building. 

·Are Yeur 
and br?wn wool suit with brown Boundary Lights At 
acessorles. Her shoulder corsage E 
will be of roses. , . nds of Runways 

The mother of the bride will be 
attired in a gray print silk dress The WPA project erecting 16 
with black accessories. Mrs. Schne- additional boundary light cones at 
will wear a black ensemble with the Iowa City municipal airport 
black accessories. Both will have has been started, it was reported 

Ill., for the past week, W)1l return 1 
to Iowa City this week end. Sh~ 
will be accompanied by the Tel
ler's who Will visit here over La': 

·Apartments bar Day. • 

corsages of gardenias. yesterday. 
Dr. N. G. Alcock, 430 Brown 

street ,Iell Tuesday night for Og
den, Utah, where he will speak at 
a medical meeting. He is expected 
to return to Iowa City Sunday. 

Following the ceremony a wed- The Ught cones are yellow. six 
ding breakfast will be served to 20 feet high and have lights at the 
guests in the home of the bride's top. 
parents. Yellow and white will The new lights will be erected 
provide the decorative motif. As- at both ends of the north-south 
sisling at the breakfast will be Mrs. runway, both ends of the north
Henry Musack and Eileen Kelly. west-southeast runway and at the VACATION Later the couple will leave for west end at the east-west run
Boston, Mass., where Dr. Schne- way. The east end of the east
berger will serve an Interneship at west runway is adequately light
Forsythe institute. En route they ed. AlSEA will stop at Cleveland and also mo- The actual erection of the cones 
tor into Canada. For travellng the ; will not begin for about a week. 
bride will weal; a brown gabardine Until then. cable ditches will be 
costume with brown accessories. dug, and runways will be per-

TakeaqlamorouS.a
Bree.e "acatloll III 
LunOUI Tralll&UaD~e 
Linen CulJllllle, 
Georqle or BrlI8Dlli(!. 
Villi luea .kcllin; 
plae .. u Nova ScotIa. 
Oueb.c, N .... II.. 
Havlllla. Enlay the belt 
ill !un. IJlOrl aDd. leI
lure .t 1_ thaD $10 • 
d.y, eoa"eJllmhall
Illql Ihrou-;aoullhe 
lUIIIDler IlIIdWi. Mab 
r ... natioM ·early. 

Miss Sapp, a gl'aduate of Iowa fected. 
City high school. received her B.A. The project will be completed 
degree from the university in 1937. by the end of the month. 
Dr. Schneberger was graduated 

lis DAYS 
171 lit' 

from the university college of den
tistry this June. He was affiliated 
with Pi Kappa Alpha and Delta 
Sigma Delta fraternities. 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding will be Dr. and Mrs. J . P. 
Schneberger and the I r daughter, 
Joan, all of Ossian. 

Says Canned Gooch 

Gaffney to Talk 
At Celebration 

10 DAVI 
110S u, 
12 DAYI 
1111 u, 

13 DAVI 
1122."", 

James P. Gaffney, democratic 
candidate tor congressman from 
the first district. will speak at a 
Labor day celebration at River
side on Monday, it was announced 

Stolen From Trailer I last night. 
• • Gaffney's speech is scheduled 

BOERNER'S STEAMSHIP 
AGENCY 

113 E. WashlqWD SL 

Three dozen quart jars at beets, I f[(O~rd:l~:3~0=P~.~m~':::========:J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tomatoes and green beans were ...: 
stolen early yesterday morning 
from a trailer parked on North 
Dubuque street. The owner, Ev
erett Bearbower, route 6, reported 
the robbery to police yesterday. 

, 

You 
Save Monel:l a,w/ 
OAJrIid~UJ~ 

..... -- on the 

CRAND I C ROUTE 
Enjoy the scenic beauty of the 

trip between Iowa City and Cedar 
Rapids . . . the smooth speed 
with which you are safely trans
ported to your deslnation .. , the 
convenient 11 - trains - per - day 
schedule . . . and the small cost 
for which you can ride the Cran
dic Route : One way, 55c; Round 
trip, $1.00; and only 10e tllr each 
Yellow Cab used for the popular 
Crandic "Door - to - Destination" 
service. Dial 3263. 

You'll enjoy Crandic's radio pro
gram over Station WMT each 
Tuesday evening at 7:30. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

.. 
or Rooms 

Vacant? 
Don~t Leave Them 

EMPTY 

STUDENTS 

ARE ALREADY IN TOWN 

LIST YOUR ROO~S ~ 

. . . ., 

Th~ Classified Sec~ion 
OF 

, 

The Daily Iowan . 

DIAL 4191 or DIAL 4193 

DIAL 4192 
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